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Digger's domain 
~ny Komeker. crew chief of University Museum archeologists at the Cedar Creek ·d ig·. 
shoWs how c ircular. underground ovens h&ve ~ unearthed by cutting away half d the 
own to reveal its profi le. Two fragments of pottely can be seen emerging from the soil. 
The crew has recently COITl>leted two monthS of wont at the Cedar Creek resefVOir 
project. (Photo by Pam Smith) 
Archeologists end 
-dig at Cedar Creek 
By Daryl StepbelLiOll 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
Univers ity Museum a rcheolog ists 
packed up their gear las t week at the 
Cedar Creek reservoir project where 
they have been excavating Indian cam-
~sites that may be 2.200 years old. 
They had completed two months of 
digging and it was time. staff ar-
cheologis t Mike McNerney expla ined, 
to begin analyzing what they had found. 
The sites a re within the boundaries of 
the 1,750-aue reservoir now under con-
s truction a nd the city is providing 
S39.633 to help pay for the study of In-
dian life there-to save what can be 
_. saved before the sites are destroyed. 
J What have they found ? 
McNerney and his crew- 12 workers 
ha\'e been engaged in the project. in the 
fi e ld and in the laboratory-are 
cautious a bout saying too much before 
completing analysis of the artifacts 
they' ve uncovered. 
his fingers, Komeke r pointed wt dif-
fering shades of dark and light soil on 
the surface which indicated that ovens 
as well a s campfires were constructed 
here. 
Komeker pulled out a harp olade 
from his pocket. and as he SCi-aped 
across the earth one cwld st'e tiny 
fragments of charcoal interspersed 
within the clay. 
Thrwghout the site, several circular, 
undergrwnd ovens have been unear-
thed. Komeker explained that half of an 
oven is cut away in the process the ar-
cheologists use to studv them. 
" This leaves us WIUI a profile or 
cross-section of the oven. By observing 
that profile, we can get a preUy good 
idea of what the oven must have really 
looked like." 
Komeke r described s ite 10l's size of 
about 20 square feet as being the 
largest found so far in the Cedar Creek 
(Continued on page 10) 
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Derge seeks input 
from campus groups 
By Benumt F_ WhaIea 
Daily EgypU9.1l Staff Writer. 
President David R. Derge told the 
Faculty Cwncil Tuesday that he sees 
the University Senate as a " broaa-
based forum" and that it is up to the 
senate to establish itself as a source of 
cwnsel for the administration. 
Derge also said he sees the F-acutty 
Cwncil as a " strong source of opinion 
and input" to the administration. 
". want input from all grwps:' 
Derge said in a discussion of his' 
position and views on the campus 
governance system. "AU constituencies 
will have access to Ule administrative 
structure if they want "it_ n 
Following the discussion with Derge, 
the cwncil voted to request that Vice 
President Willis Malone suspend im" 
plementation of proposals that the 
General Studies curriculum be cut 50 
per cent until the cwncil and the 
Student Senate can study them. 
The cutback has been recommended 
by the General Studies Joint Standing 
Committee. 
In a llk-hoor discussion, Derge an-
swered questions about his recently a~ 
nounced decision against legislative 
and veto override powers for the 
University Senate. 
Derge told the cwncil that one of the 
reasons he was there was to give a com-
plete report on his feelings about the 
roles of constituency bodies in the 
governance system. He said he felt the 
press had ' not reported his c-ompJete 
remarks on the relationship of the 
president to the governance units. 
The president said he wanted to 
stress that he will continue to solicit a 
close relationship with the constituency 
bodies and that he invites their advice 
and counsel on matters of concern to 
Gus 
&tle 
them. He said he wwld appreciate 
having the advice and cwnsel of the 
University Senate. 
- " I don' t think the purpose of the 
University Senate was based on die 
veto override," Derge said. 
Derge said he also wanted to stress 
that he will not allow anyone grwp to 
interfere with an "open door policy" of 
communications to his office by other 
groups. 
For example, Derge said. he wwld 
not like to see the Faculty' Cwncil 
preVl'nt the American Association of 
University Professors from com-
municating. with him. 
Some cwncil members said they felt 
Derge was being " baited" by others 
into answering questions on the s tatus 
of campus governance. De rge 
re iterated his position by s tating that 
" the president of the University has 
been entrusted with adm inistering and 
governing the University: ' 
Prior to the vote on the general 
studies measure. an ad hoc committee 
rl..-ported that the joint s tanding com-
mittt>e's recommendation amounted 
to a policy change which the cwncil 
had not approved. 
The ad hoc committee resolved that 
the proposed cutback in curriculum bt... 
shelved until the joint committee's ac-
tion has been reviwed. The cwncil ac-
C<.'pted the ad hoc grwps' motion 14-11. 
The cwncil voted unanimously to 
create a committee to review the 
general studies program. its history. 
philosophy and rationale and to propose 
operational guidelines for the func-
tioning of the general s tudies joint stan-
ding committee. 
The council agrec.--<i to meet on Aug. 2Z 
to finish consideration of agenda items 
which were by-passed because of the 
long discussion on general studies. 
Gus says he went on a dig and found four beer cans. three bottle tops and last year's 
basketball team. 
But a piece of pottery which may be 
unlike any previous ly unearthed in 
Southern or Centra l Illinois is one of the 
-"items that will get attention this fall 
~nd winter. The lab s tudy, McNerney 
explained will help determine pla ns for 
City Council to continue review 
continuing the excavations next spring 
and summ r. 
Of seven sites that have been ei ther 
tes ted or excava ted so fa r. five will be 
inundated by the reservoir, McNerney 
a id. The other two si t , which lie on 
high ridges, will be a t the edge of the 
, water wh n the reservoir is fi lled. he 
id. 
McNerney said tha t it is in these two 
ites wher fu rther digging needs to be 
done. 
Work on one of the ridge sites, 
d ignated wi th the nu mber 101 . began 
jus t two weeks a go. said Bar ry 
Komeker, crew ch ief a t the s ite 
" We kn w th re were art ifacts up 
h re before we s tarted <iain&" h sa id. 
Running the mul ti-colored oil through 
. J 
of Goals for Carbondale document 
By MODroe Walker 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
The Carbondale Cit y Council 
d iscussed the intent of the Goals for 
Carbondale document for more than 
three hours Tuesday night and was only 
about half fin i hed when it decided to 
continue the discus ion at the next for-
mal meetin in two weeks. 
1ayor Neal Eckert had said ea rlier 
tha t each goal shou ld be xa mined 
thoroughly. ev n if th matte r had to be 
conti nued at a nother meeting. 
" 11 i the purpose of the ouncil to un-
de rstand the intent of each goal," he 
said. 
The goals steering committee was 
established by the City Cwncil to deter-
mine what the citizens fe lt were 
priority in term of the direction the 
city shw ld go. The goals document 
dea l with a ll area ' of the ci ty' s objec-
ti es. includ in overnment. education 
and ily pla nnin . 
The m ('ling mo ed I wly a - cwncil 
m mber - and g I ·t rin commiUee 
m mber d liberated ba and forth on 
the . manti and lermi nolog of the 
goal " inl nl_ 
Basil Hedrick, chairman of the goals 
steering committee, said the City Cw~ 
cil will find it difficult to implement the 
goals because of lack of definition of 
specific terms. 
"Our charge was to find wt what 
goals the citizens of Carbondale want. 
and we' re putting that beforeyw now," 
Hedrick said. "We know that yw' re 
going to run into proble ms when yw try 
to implement them because of tto i lack 
of pecific terminology." 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Walker, Ogilvie 
to clash on TV 
ST. LOUIS (APl-Gov. Richard 
B. Ogilvie and his Democratic 
challenger Daniel J . Walker ac-
cused each other again Monday 
night IX misleading the public with 
" phony issues" as they appeared 
together on a taped television inter-
view show. 
The two men met head-on in an in-
terview show to be aired next Satur-
day on KMOX-TV in St Loois. The 
broadcast. a station spokesman 
said, will reach a I3rge area in 
Southern Illinois. 
"The questioo is whether we are 
going to compaign in an honest 
manner," Walker declared, in an-
swer to charges by Ogilvie that the 
Democrat was in favor of a 
graduated income tax 
Walker has repeatedly denied that 
he favors a graduated tax, although 
he has said that he favors a 
"progressive" tax which would in-
clude a credit to anyooe earning less 
than $15,000. 
"Your comment about the income 
tax is deliberately intended to 0b-
scure the record," Walker said. 
Moments earliet, Ogilvie, who has 
been shown as trailing Walker in 
the IUbematorial race, had acaJsed 
Walker IX "lacking credibility" and 
saying one thing in one place and 
another thing in another. 
The governor referred once again 
to a position paper submitted more 
than a month ago to the Independent 
Voters IX Illinois, in which Walker is 
said to be in favor IX a graduated in-
come tax. The ~ wasllUbmitted 
by a backer c:I Walker, but the 
Democratic candidate denies that it 
was the wont c:I his staff. 
The candidates hit a wide variety 
of top ics, includ ing Walker's 
criticism that Ogilvie spends too 
much money in hiring 
photographers to take his picture. 
"I have here," Walker declared," 
a voucher for a color portrait with a 
walnut frame IX Gov. Ogilvie whic.'1 
was paid for by money from the 
state Fish and Game Fund." 
The governor claimed he was 
unaware IX the portrait and said the 
charge was much like one 1 veled a 
few weeks ago by Walker in which 
he critici.zed the Department IX 
Agriculture for reprinting a pam-
phlet because. Walker said. the 
director 01' agriculture' s picture was 
not included. Ogilvie said, however. 
the reprinting was caused because 
IX numerous typographical errors in 
the text 
6 STU stu ents af, 
local Teen Center 
By Miriaa Ralfel1y 
S .... Wriler 
The Carbondale Teen Center has 
extensive cooperation with Stu's 
Recreation and Commu nity 
Development Departments, 
providing on-the-job training for 
students. 
Six students who wonted this 
summer with the teen center are 
Bob Thomas, senior in outdoor 
recreation: Cindy Bird. senior in 
elementary : Jerry Adkins, senior in 
recreation : Miriam Rafferty. senior 
in r ecreation : Rhonda Duboe. 
senior in recreation and Morris Ar-
nold. senior in recreation. 
The s tudents are required to 
spend three hours a week assisting 
in the activities IX the teenagers to 
ea rn recreation class credit. 
By attending both board meeti" 
each Wednesday night the stu 
students have an opportunity to plan 
some IX the acti\'ities. They also 
iearn about the respoosib ilities c:I 
the teen center and the needs and in-
terest IX the teenagers. 
Help chaperoning the teenage 
dances is also part of the 
recreation students' job. They are 
responsible for the safety IX the 
teenagers. • 
Jerry Adkins feels the center 
hould be more publicized and then 
there might be more participation 
in the activities. " Getting the' 
teenagers involved is one IX the har-
dest thirrgs to do. " he said. 
SIU awarded a(lult e(lucation grant The center is open six nights a week from 7 to 10 with \"'0 students supervising each night 
Bob Thomas feels that he has 
gai ned valuable experience in 
working with the teenagers. 
Film festival 
is announced-By Umver"ity New. Service 
Stu has received a $64,881 grant 
to develop a project designed to 
bring a comprehensive adult 
education program into Southern 
Illinois. 
Dean L. Stuck, assistant dean for 
graduate studies and research in 
the SIU College IX Education, in an-
nouncing the grant said $31.895 was 
allotted for the fiscal vear that star-
ted July I , the remaining 526.986 for 
the folllN'ing year. The granl. (.'Om-
posed IX federal and sta te funds. 
came through the Office IX Superin-
tendent IX Public Instruction, depar-
tment IX adult education. 
The proposal calls for develop-
ment of a profe siona l adult 
education program. This program 
includes in-service nun-c redit 
training for persons involved in 
local adult education programs, and 
a degree program leading to a 
mas ter of science deg ree in 
education. The effort will utilize 
resources IX the Universi ty. The 
master' s degree program that is 
developed will go through the 
proper University channels for a~ 
proval Stuck said. 
Program director is Harry Miller. 
assistant prIXessor IX secondary 
education. He will be assisted by 
Charles Greer, director IX the Con-
tinuation Cent er for Adult 
Education at Eldorado. Greer will 
spend up to half-time at Sl as s taff 
assistant 
" We will be developing a program 
tha t will focu s on preparing 
teachers. administrators. coun· 
selors. support personnel and others 
who are involved in anr area IX 
adult education ." Miiler said. 
"Study will be nexible to meet the 
Free School, testing, chess 
scheduled for Wednesday 
P lacement and Proficiency Testing : 
8 a .m.. -2:3O p.m. Morn Library 
Auditorium. (u4ctivities ) 
Parents and ew Students Orien-
tation : 9 a .m. Student C. nter. 
Tour Train leaves from Stodent 
Center 11 a. m. 
Children's Thea ter : "In the Land ci 
the Dragon" 10 a .m. niversity 
Theat er. Commun ications 
Building. admission 50 cents. 
Recreation and Intramurals : Hi 
p.m. SI Arena: 8-10 p. m. 
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Weight 
Room. 
Women's Recreation Association: 
3:30-5 p.m. Golf. Women's Gym : 
6-7 :30 p.m. SlXtball. Small Gruup 
Housing Field. 
ENACT: Meeting. 6-9 p.m .. Lawson 
101. 
Chess Club : Meeting 7 p.m .. 
Student Activities Rooms C an<! 
D. 
Free School : Astrology. 7:30-9:30 
p.m .. Lawson 2lI1. 
Church IX Scientology : Meeting. 7-
9 :30 p.m .. Lawson 221. 
Student International Meditation 
Society : Speaker, Debbie Halprin 
IX Evanston. Ill. . "Transcendental 
Meditation." 8-10 p.m. Morris 
Libra ry Auditorium. 
Dickens tall' 10 be tp/pt:;setl 
tonighl (II 9 on Channp/ 8 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSW-TV, Channel 8: 
4-Sesame Street; 5-The Evening 
Report : 5:3O-MisterRogers' Neigh-
borhood : 6- The Electric Company. 
6 :30- Spotlight On Southern 
Ill inois will feature the " Grand 
TOI" er Centennial ," and a panel 
ci summer workshop members who 
discuss, "Sex Education And How It 
Should Be Approached In The 
School." 
7-A Public Affair-Election '72. 
The Forsyte Saga, " Birth IX a For-
syte." [n the continuing series, 
Irene and Jo are waiting for the 
divorce when tragic news (.'Omes 
from the war zone. Later, Irene 
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gives birth to a boy. Jon. but 
Soames remarries. 
8 :3O-The Session. " R-E-O Speed-
wag on " is composed of fh'e 
musicians dedicated to achieving a 
tightness and rapport which is (,'00-
sistentlv evidenced in their music. 
Hard rOck is the type IX music they 
perform but their main objecti ve is 
achieving an intimacy with their 
audience. 
9-The Movie Tonighl. "Nicholas 
Nickleby." Derek Bond and Cedric 
Hardwicke star in the Dickens 
classic tale IX a lad who strives to 
save himself and his family from an 
evil, miserly uncle. 
needs IX adult educators in the 
field." He said the proposal seeking 
funds was written after the College 
IX Education had been asked to 
provide leadership to local adult 
education programs. 
The in·service non-credit program 
IX training is expected to sta rt in the 
ncar future. Hopes are to have the 
master's degree program IXf the 
ground within a yea r. 
Slitlp.s 011 Chillfl 
10 lip prpsPlllptl 
Jam('s Ta i. professor in the 
Department ci Foreign Languages 
will give a slide show presentation 
IX his reccnt trip to mainland China 
a t 1:30 p.m. Friday in the basement 
conferenlX' room of College Squal't' 
bui ld ing " B" . 
" I think the teenagers IX Carbon-
dale are looking for a change," he 
said. " The lack IX participation IX 
the Carbondale Teen Center is due 
to the fact teenagers growing up in a 
college town. They seem to be more 
interested in mingling with college 
students than individually sticking 
with their own age bracket" 
Cindy Bird feels the center should 
build up new membership and get 
new faces in the center. 
"Sending out more questionaires 
to the high school students inquiring 
what kind IX activities the teenagers 
want would help a great deal." she 
said. 
The center is operated by two 
boards. An adult board handles the 
financing and a teenage board plans 
the activities. 
The Learning Resources Services 
is sponsoring a series c:I award win-
ning films to be shown Sept 5-3 a t 
the Morris Library Auditorium. 
Thirty films will be shown during 
the four-<iay program. All were blue 
ribbon winners at the American 
Film Festival in New York City 
recently. 
James Talley. administrativ' 
assistant at the Learning Resources 
Services. said that a complete 
schedule IX films and times has not 
been completed yet He said a 
schedule IX film titles and times is 
being compiled and will be 
a vailable soon. 
There is no admission charge for 
the films. 






NfH€ p~n ,ui" SIU 
Comprehensive health 
• 
care plan needed 
Editor's Note: This is the second in a 
series d articles about a UnMlnlity 
health sys1em propoul which will be 
repor1ed to SlU Board d TrustBeB 
Friday. 
By Jaa Trudd&a 
DaDy EI)'pCiaa 8 ..... Wriler 
The proposed SJU health care 
plan. which would establish a com-
~'!J~iv:e~~%.-ci ~.:~~ 
more suited to the Uni\'ersity set-
ting than many existing programs 
at oIher state schools, Gary Dicker-
son, chairman ci the Student Health 
Consumer Council (SHCC ). 
believes. 
The SHCC. which was developed 
to help Health Advisory Board 
organizers receive more student in-
put, held two hearings spring quar-
<eo!.~ a~~~tu:enr!v to :a~t = 
Dickerson said. 
The council studied needs ci 
students. possible programs and 
health plans from oIher univer-
si ties. including several Illinois 
schools. to become more cognizant 
of health care possibilities and 
shortcomings at SJU. he explained. 
SHCC also examined possible exten-
sion programs for the present 
health service. Dickerson said. 
Gary Didleraoa 
One calls for a health unit accom-
panied by an optional commercial 
plan. The other type ci health care 
service, upon which nationally-
kn~'n health coosu Ita nt Donald 
DuBois based his propa;al for sm. 
is a comprehensive plan that in-
cludes referral and auxilliary ser-
vices for tudents. Dickerson said. 
at . sim!~r costs paid ~y . ~ ::f~c:d:~:.;ni~rd:~ ~=er:: 
uruverslues or less delay !II :nJUry explained.·'The plan at U ci J has 
:iti:::' procedures. Dlckers~n implied higher costs ~nd a delay Ii 
~ ~Ith ~rvice at Illinois Stale . :~:Ir:~~ to dealings throogh a 
U~verslty In .Nor,!!al oper~t.cs Harvard University in Cam-
mal.my . on an II1p~uent-WtpaUent bridge. Mass., has the "new breed" ~IS Wltbout extensive referral ser- ci comprehensive services desired 
VIces. Health fees at ISU ~o not by Blue Plan advocates. Students 
cover totaJ health care opera.ling ex- there pay $130 per year, with ap-
penses. The Blue Plan ~puJales pra dmately S36 per student going 
total . coverage, Dlc.kerson for Blue Cross-Blue Shield in-
explained. JSU students pay S20 per 
year for an insurance plan but also 
pay a health service fee 
The health program at Northern 
Illinois University is almost ~n 
exact copy ci the ISU program. 
Dickerson continued. NlU students 
pay S20 each year for an insurance 
pial. but the school has " no funds to 
totally finance any service or 
operational ex penses of the 
prog ram '" Dickerson said. 
Programs at ISU and IU have 
"holes in them." he commented 
University ci Illinois at Cham-
paign cifers a comprehensive ser-
Vice much like that recommended 
by the Blue Plan. Students pay 570 
per yea r for health sen·ices. The 
only shortcoming of this program, 
Dickerson explained. is the 
necessity of an intermediary in-
surance company operating bet-
ween hea lth service provid rs and 
health care recipients . 
surance. 
The remaining S9t dollars fman-
ces health service facilities. 
Altbough the SJU Bble Plan does not 
stipulate insurance coverage as 
does Harvard's, the SlU proposal ci-
fers the same services at a lower 
cost to students without the in-
surance company ac.ling as agent 
between prO\iders and recipients • 
"SJlJ would deaJ directly with ser-
vice providers rather tbIJI pay iD-
surance companies to assume part 
~ the risk," Djdtersoo said. 
Average C05ts (or heaItb care 
systems in California scbooIs run 
~~=r~:=-~ 
plan suggested for Southern, be 
said. 
Other scbool bealth plans 
reviewed by SIICC also evideaoe iD-
su.fficient payment for operatiag s-
penses and lack total service 
provisions wbicb can possibly be ci-
fered to students, Dickerson c0m-
mented. 
T~_8"" ~ 
W-"'ft~*!IWP--" fII .. Bille PIaa ...... ft ...... 
.. ....:--... 
J "We wanted to cifer intelligent 
. criticisms ci plans and needs for 
SlU." Dickerson explained. 
Dickerson said two types ci health 
care se.n 'ices are most widely used. 
SlU would fare better than three 
Illinois schools which SHCC studied 
if the new health proposal is 
approved. The Blue Plan-the name 
given the propa;al developed by 
DuBois-·offers either more services 
" The Blue Plan recommends that 
service prO\'jders deal direcUy with 
recipients through health main-
II,...... .. 1*1 •• ~ kagflle 
---..... MJE KIDIL 
Spassk.Y muffs needed win, 
p lays to draw in 14th game 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland ( AP ) - =h~~~t on the arm and they oyerl~ed a!1 el~me!lta,ry .com. 
Boris Spassky muffed a chance at a Tuesda ,'s amI' was postponed bUlauon. moving hIS kUlg s bishop 
much-needed win Tu~y and dr:ew from Su~ gbecausc ci Spassky's pawn one square. and soon after lost 
the 14th gam~ ci hIS world utle illness. Ten ~ames remain with the the pawn advantage he had won 
chess mal.ch With ~Uenger Bobby next one scheduled for Tlwrsday. "Let me teU you that really 
FISCher. The American ~, leads Fischer can take the world chess 
8~ points t~ 5~.. c~'n out of the Soviet Union for the hurts:' a ywng American said. 
The RUSSian champIon. who a~ first 'time siflC(' 1!N8 with only four "It's oure rhysical pain. " 
pea~ to hav.e been ID excellent more points. Spassky needs 6~ Yugoslav grandmaster Svet07.ar ~IUon. saw hIS blunder as soon as points to retain it in this 24-game Gltgoric said : " He had chances for 
he mad~ It on the 27th move. He tur- champio~ hip series. A w;n counts a win until then, but it wwld have 
ned hiS back to the pa cked one POlDt a draw half a point for been a long game." 
auditorium. ran his fingers throu~h each pla,·er. 
his hair and rubbed the back of hIS The pOsluon began to look good A lightning exchange ci pieces left n~. . . for the 35-year-old Russian when he an end game of pawns and rodts-
He 5 • not. p.laYIDIl chess light won a pawn on his 21 t move The one of the hardest for a win. ~'. he kicking hi~lf all the players traded Queens and a bishop-
w'!y back to Moscow. a spectator knight swap evened an earlier one. 
said. Fisch r then had a n isola ted 
The 29-yea.r-old challenger made Queen's knight pawn. with hi pieces 
some fUIII probes . then " 'eighled heavily on the kingside 
Before the ~ame began referee 
Lothar Schmid rejected the 
Am riCdrt lilllenger 's contention 
tha I the medical certificate Spassky 
presented in postponing Sunday's 
game wa not specific enough. 
vcknowledged a draw after four Spassky's position was more -h~rs ci play and .4O 010\' • ~y d - balanced- three pawns on each ide 
fenng Spassk) hIS hand. F ISCher ci the boal'Cl-and his bi5hop and 
left the stage. but the champion knight stiU protected the ad ance Schmid said it wasn' t necessary 
stared down at the board. . square for his Queen' pawn. for a player to be pecific abwt his Refer~ Lothar Schmid gave him But the champion blew his chan- iUnes.! . " It only needs to be cer-
e - e -I 0 h ' 27th h tified" by a doctor. he added. Ity ounCI ces. n IS move. e 
continues 
.goals revie\\' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
As an example. he said that some 
ci ty ordinances were being violated 
and "are virtually useless because 
the word family , for example. is not 
adequately defined." 
Cwncilman Hans Fischer said 
the goals document was a historic 
document, and that he did not want 
~meone in the future to visit the 
.... city archives and read goals thaL 
showed "five idiots sitting on the 
City Cwncil who abvi.ously allowed 
city ordinances to be violated. .. 
He said that he wwld like to see 
the wording ~ the document put in 
su.ch a manner that it reflected 
positive instead ci negative goals. 
Mayor Edtert said there seerru; to 
be two views conoeming the goals 
statement. " Hans Fischer thimts 
, the goals shwld be ci a positive 
nature, and I think the goals are 
positive." he said. "I thiM the goals 
committee presented wha t they felt 
the ci tizens needed. " 
J 
David Kenney. goals steering 
committee m mber. said the " very 
fact that we searched for goals 
means that things are not as we 
would Ilk , them LO b .. 
H added. however. that the goals 
were not a criticism d city officials. 
Itnll CUSHING 




Edito r ial 
House or home?' 
Pr ident David R. Derge recently moved into his 
liv ing quarters in the niv~r ity Hou. e. T.he res t of 
th bui ld ing will be OCCUPied by mvers lly gue 'ts 
and used for officia l entertai ni ng. The SI million 
mansion. haunted by events surrounding its con-
su-uction s ince 1969. fina lly appears read~' to fulf ill 
its u efulne . Or does it'! 
A con tant stream of cri tici m ha b('('n direc tC'd 
toward th(' house since the idea was conceived by tIl(' 
Board of Tru tees over three yea rs ago. Aft l' r for mer 
I President Del\·te W. Morris re'signC'd in 19i O. the 
house was designa ted as a confe rence n ·ntl· ... Y (' t 
du to the cost of remodding. it was n('\'l'r used for 
that pUI·pose. 
Thl' Board of Trustees. al'ti ng on April 21. 
I'l>de 'Igna ted ix rooms of the hous(' as a home for 
thl:' ni\'ersi ty president which. in this cas,'. includl" 
a wife (as of epL 2 ) and a da ught,·r. Of till' 
remaining nin(' rfl m_. four will bl' u '('d to !lOUSl' 
IU' o\'e l'nij!ht guests. whill' tll(, othl·r fi\ ',' will 
el'\'e an l'n tenainment functiun. 
Indicat ions an'. howe\'er. that thl' 15 .000 squan' 
foot structure' will not b(' as \·aluabl .. to tl ... LI nlH'I'-
si t\' as its, 1 million prin·ta j! might sugg,·st. TIll' 
hol. e. in its pr('sent ·tate. is not Idl'a l for gn·,·ting 
campus \'Isitor and tIl(' curn'lll St'tup offl'rs a 
ni\'ersity prl'sident less pri\'acy than Ill' IS ('n tlt ll'd 
to n'c('i \·e . 
Del'ge has poi nted out tllat IIghl1n).! In tht' gUt'st 
baLh ' I' ' 0 poor that taking a showl'r would rl'<jUU'" a 
na -hlight to fi nd the bar of soa p. Probabl~' an 
exagg,'ration. Ye t. hou ld light l!1g and uthl'r cun-
ditions in a SI million hOUSl' be Il'SS than Id,'ar? Ul'h 
conditions can be impro\·('d. OIW thLlt may not bl' im-
pro\'ed as readi ly is tIl(' lack of lancisc'lI)i ng. Tn'l'S 
and shrubs ha\'e bel'lI pla nt C'd In tIl(' courtyard 
locatC'd in D('rg£O's s£O(' t ion of till' hOUSI ' But D!'rgl' 
says thl' present a uslt' r ity budgt't Will not ;.tllow fur-
ther la ndscapinj.! for tIl(' n ' -t of tIl(' ;, 11 ,· . includ ing 
around t\\'o fountains. 
Till' first Impn·ssion many visitors to SIL' Will g,'t IS 
that of a 51 million ~; OllSI' which IS. as Yl'l . im:om-
plNI'. Whill' tl1l' r ,'s t of thl' CLI npus IS \\'(, 11-
ma intall1,od and landscapcod nH>rt ' than Lld''<jua t,·ly . 
th(' huildlflj.! that should b,' LI n'al showcast' to 
l' iSlllllg dlgnital'l"s IS not. 
Just a ' Important IS tl1l' fac t that thl' plLllllwd 
arra n).!," nl('nl fur the hOUSI' 10 bOlh I'nt"rlLlIIl ;.tnd 
housl' thl' prt:' -ld("1ll d 'sn ' t a llow Dl'I'/.!I' and hiS 
family tht' prl\'acy tlll'Y n,·,od and d,·se l"\"·. D"rgl; S 
1 ti-~·,·ar-o ld daughl('r Dorothy will OC'cupy 1m' of fin' 
upstairs b,'<iroom nngillally Inll'ndC'd for gUl'sts. 
Derge him df -hould not b,' r,oqu lrt'<i to , '0111,· hum ' 
('a ch dal' to a hous,' Ihat mal' h,' brimming With 
gue!' t. '. t tl(' job of L' nl\'l' rs ll~' IJr"sld ,'nl IS a dl'man-
dill€! oot'. Whde hiS quarll'rs and IhoSl' of gU" s ls art' 
ob\'lou ' I~' sOml'whal sep!:'rate. ,'asy .HTt'SS to hiS 
hom(' by viSiti ng gues ts will probably m"a n expt'cted 
acc('ss to Dl'rge a nd a m ini mu m of prl\ .lC.' · for him 
a nd his fami l\, . 
Th(' arrangem('nt of w ing th(' nin' rslly Hous(' ..IS 
th(' pr,'sid('lllail house a nd a rC'C('ption c('n t('r lor 
vi lIors IS. at In' s!. a compromise. TI1l' notoriouS 
house IS sull not a home. D('rge said n>cen t l~' tha t Ill' 
has alread\' had hi dream hous('. He a nd th,·l Il l\'t'r-
sily may not con:inu(' to cOp" wit h tIlt' I1Igh lman' 
mansion. Bill Webb 
Student Writer 
&lito r ial 
Insurance policy 
Pn'-Ident I'Lxon has found a n ('fft'cllv(' dC'lerrenl 
for potential pre. idential a sassi ns alld he's Slick ing 
with II. The ecret? Spiro T. Agnew. 
Bev Bebreru 
Student Writer 
. ••• I' m "nc .. . I'm la IC: ... • 




Le tters to 
'D ee pl y di sturbed' 
To th,' Daily Egyptian : 
Thl' Gradua tl' Stude III ound l Ex('cut ive om mit-
tN' 1- d''l'ply dis lu rblod by th(' fai lu rl' of thl' SIIJ ad-
mi lllstra tion to inform LI nd cflnsu lt tIl(' GI-ad ua l£O 
tudl'nt Cou nCil abou l Ihl' po:sib ll' rt.' trul' tun ng of 
Iht' G radua t" ·hool. Sinc,' th(' ISSUt' of r('s tructuring 
IS going to p~'rsollally aCfl'l'! t ill' grad u~ le s tud("llls of 
thiS Lnl\·l'rsily. II goc' - wit hou t saY IIlj! tha t tlwy 
should bc' con:ult(od and IIlftJrmC'd about Ih lS ma tter. 
It i - d£Op lorab ll' wht'n gradua te ' tudl' l1 LS a r .' fo rced to 
flfld Otlt Ihrough tIl(' Dai ly Eg. pt ian about ma tt ('rs 
which cvllid d"tl·rmin,· th(, II' future. \\It,d mand that 
gradual(' tud('nts b£O n'I)J'('sl' l1I C'd on ('\'(' ry commi t-
t('l' Ihat is looking into th is propo ·al. \\ e fu n lwr 
dl'mand thai III tIll' futu re nin'r-s it\' ad ministra tors 
consult a nd Iflform the Grad uatl' 'Studl'llI Counci l 
rl'garding all d('cisions which aff,' ct the academic 
futurl' a nd wdfan' of gradua te s tudents. 
. .J oe Ca rm ie. Charles J . New ling. 
Sa ra h Moon'. Willia m Dwv(' r 
Gradualt' lud,'nt oU llc il Ex('cut l\'t' Commll-U'(' 
The lost is found 
To tIll' Daily Egyptian : 
This IS 111 I' ·spon ;l' to .Iackl!:' Mutrs II,tt ('r a bout 
o~ lI1g a Ill'r~t 'nal bu. ik left with lhl' library for soml' 
photUl'op.ving. Tlk lost has bet' ll found . WI' a I''' happy 
10 n' I)Ort. 
If Ms. Moll had take ll her probl{'m to the head of 
Circula t ion. sh(' might haw spared us both tht' t imt' 
it tak('s to \\Ti tl" a le ll!:'r. So ma ny pt'opl(' Sl'('m 10 
lhirk cha nnels a r(' fo r bypas ing a nd will prolong 
p s ibIl' se ttJt'm<'nt by ('sca lat ing a complaint to out-
'Idl' (,l'hl' lons. like thl:' ombudsma n. who then has to 
go Lh rough tho (' cha nnl'ls. 
With thl' turnover of -tudent he lp a t c irculat ion. It 
is Int'vi ta ble that soml' on dut y will not be out of 
ba s il' trai nJIIg yet. Who£Ov(,j· took Ms. Moll' s 
photocopy ordl'r weill contra ry to the policy agai ns t 
doi ng such work unless it is for 1'{'S('rv<'S or is 
cha rgeable to a resea rch g r'a nt account. We have tll(, 
coin-opC' raltod uni ts for unofficial copying fr 'om non-
library makria ls : and doi ng it you rs('lf ca n sav(' you 
monev. 
1\1 s: Moll is quite right to tak(, £Oxcl'pt ion to a ny 
disclai mer of ou r n'spon ibi lity for the safN. of pt' r-
-ona l materia l left with U' fo r photocopying. W(' arl' 
r, ponsible : a nd th(' r isk of the ma t£Oria l being 
m j-Jaid is onl' of thc rl' ;.t son for our policy. Wl' ca n 
los(' library book. wi th our own('rship ma rk a ll on'r 
Lhem. How much a i('r for persona l books to go 
astray. 
Robert L. Keel 
ireulation Libraria n 
Return to sender 
To the Daily Egyptia n: 
An unu. ua l hobby of mine has now prompted me to 
wr it(' a gen£Oral letter to s tud('nts living in dorm a nd 
apartments. 
During the quarter , you loudly proclaim again t 
wa te a nd for recycl ing. But when the qua rter draw 
to a clo e . wha t do you do? You throw a way tha t 
dress or pair of s lack lha t no longer suits you. Out 
go the di hes. pan . a nd ilverwa re that you don' t 
want to take. Even the su it you replaced wilh a sel fL 
double-breasted thread gets Lhe h ave-ho. 
Why ca n I tate th is wi th a uthor ity? I ear h 
Lhrough your tra h. Yes, that ru tling you heard , that 
the Edito r 
figun ' ~· ou saw b{'nd ing int o thl' larg(· trash con-
lai nl'rs a ' you ca nl<' hOI1lC' a t 4 a .m. from l'd l'bra ting 
your las t fi na l was Ill l' s"I .. kng wha t good th ings you 
tJlrowawa\,. 
(Didn ' t ):ou know tll('l'l' is cloth ing l'l'Cycl ing at I 
East G r'a nd a nd a 'hurcll-spon or od cloth ing s ton' on 
'OI·th Washing ton? I 
Why don' t you g il',' tha t r·,'pai ra bll' hotpla w to 
Goodwill'? And whv an'n' t n'turn;.tbll' :oda bottle ' 
l'l' turrll>d . thl' oth(' l: g las - bOIlI{'s takl'n to rC'Cycling 
I)oinls. a nd unopenl~ can good ' from th,' groc('ry 
givl' ll to IX'OI>I(' who ca n us,; Ihem '? ouldn' t tha t 
s tn '('( sign bl' rl'l Ul'n(od to th(' stn'(' t Illai nt l'nann' 
d'"I>a rtm('nt '? Can' t you r(' turn thosl' sa il. IX' I>pC'r a nd 
suga r shak,"r to lh(' tud('nl cent ,' r or caft' t£Or ia fro 
which \' OU "borrowl>d" Lh(' l1l'? I' m sure th('y would 
lik(' to ' g I the ir s i!v" l'war<' ba ck . too. 
You a l till' Quad a nd tIll' al>a rlml'nt s across from 
l ' J1I\'('rs ity City . why don' l ~' OU s" t up a coll C'C tion 
poi nt a nd a rrangt' 1'01' Goodwil l to pick it up? At least 
do II at tht' ,'nd of sprr ng a nd sumnw r quartl"r ' wlll'J1 
most of till' Ihrowing a way IS done. 
I a m using Lh,' TV s,·t I fou nd Lha t n('('<ied only 
minor repa ir. and my motlwr i- s till ecstatic OVI' I' th<' 
full Sl't of china for e ight whl 'Il I found two ~' l'ar . ago 
tha i is exac tly the sa me as a pla tt' she was giv(· 
(sht' had b('('n tryi ng to match thaI pla tt' s inc{' 1949 >' 
• 0 a long with the harpi ng that you mak(' a bout 
waste. indw" ria l pollu tion and l'eology. a nd the' loud 
spl'l'Chl's ~·ou mak(' a bout bl·inl! for l'C'Cycling. gl'l off 
you r l'ear"5 and do 'onw thing yourself about th is 
prob l£Om of was tl' when moving timl' comes~ 
I am lea ving Car'bonda le soon and I am conn 'rned 
that -'m" rol('" will not be cal'l'i lod on. Ins tead of 
throwing s till usable items in to tIll' trash. plea t' giVl' 
the m to an indil,idua l or a n OI'ganil~tion so tht'st' ar-
tiCles may b(' put to good us,'. 
Da le Bernard 
Senior. OCCul>a tional Educa tion 
Honeymoon haven? 
To the Daily E gyptia n : 
. It seems that if Pr('sident Dergt' i ' 0 di ' at isf i~ 
and un impressro with his 11 ba throoms. maybe h(' 
shou ld try living with most of th("othpr n£Owlyweds at 
51 . -in beautiful Southl'rD Hills. 
Thl' N{'lsons. P oysas and Kra('plins 
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Future loolt s u.,ertlli. 
SIU governanc.e system looking for identity 
• 
(Editor's note: This is the ' first of a two-part series 
=n~~ts~p:::J:;t gav~R~~'?! ~ac~~i~ 
denying veto power to the University Senate.) 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
PI'esident David R. Derge has rep<'atedly asS<'rted 
that he considers faculty and studt'nt input to be or 
'rimary importance in realizing his goal of 
academic exeellencl' for SI . 
But despite Derge's prot<'Sts to the contrary. there 
is general apprehension among the University com-
munitv about hi sincerity and motives in eallin~ for 
r<'new(.d coopt'ration bE.'lw('{'n adminis tration and 
constituencies. ' His movt' la~t w('{'k rejt'Cling Iht' 
nivl'rs ity Senate vNo and legis lative powers cin· 
ehro this opinion of Derg(' for many on campus. 
Somt' crlllcs cal('gorize his a c tions a - attempts to 
consolidat(' pow('r over Ihe ni\'('rs ity. ema culating ~nd demoralizing tht' faculty . ' Iud('nt and s taff con, 
s tituenci<'S in Ill(' prOl·ess. 
Th(' core of this controver y is th(' gO\'t'rnann ' 
sys le m. R('Slructun-'<l during thl:' intt'rim pres id('ncy 
of ROO(' rt G, Lay('r. the gon' rnance system wa - ('x' 
pandro to include a nivers ily S('nal(' with a r('al 
\'oin' in campus affair . 
Th(' pro\'is ional senat(' wa~ 10 b~' able 10 lakt, 
I<'gis laliv(' a ction. which if not aClro upon by thl' 
pn'. ldl'nt in four \I'('l'ks. would bl:'conw I'ff('Ctil'~' . It 
also was 10 ha vl' Ihl' pow(' r of O\'t'ITiding Ihl' 
_re ' Id(,nt· · \'NO. Arl'a: wh('r(' ag n '('mt'nt could not 
b(' r('a chro would go ultima l(' ly 10 ti l<' Boa rd of 
TrusI('{'s . 
'ow Ihi - rol (' fo r Ihl' 'enalC' IS gone. E\'e ll bl'fore 
hi~ decis ion on til(' enat(' la I wl't'k. D~'rge sa id Ill' 
\' Il'II'('(ltlll' va rious con tiluenc\, bodips ma inl\' a s ad-
\'i 'Ol-y bodies. r('j<'C ting tll('ir'l('g is lativ(' functi on. 
But 11ll' -S': nat(' had passl'(l no lcgi!;J.at.iun inc,· 
Dl'rg<' came to III which would t(OS l his p s ition on 
tht, senat e a nd govl' rnance syslt'm. So bOlh s idt': tl'n-
fl~~1 f~~u~:~~';~t(;~~~oO~I:'~~r~~;I:~:}a~:go~~;II;~: ;~_~:~~; 
:'IIow Dl'rgl'- s position on thC' s('nat l' is cI ar : 'but ils 
future r('mains uncertain. 
D~iOll explained 
In l'xplaming hi - ril'cis ion. DC' I'g ~' sa id Ihal. a . 
pn.'s idt'nl of tht' l ni\' ' rs il},. till' ultImate d('Ci ' ion-
making power mus l re' t with him and that 11(' is the 
onC' h<'ld a ccountabl(, to Ill(' Board of TI'Us t('('s and 
th,' stat('. 
or1l'C' rsely. pr('ponl' nLs of a stron senate and 
-,.!o \' ~' rnan 'l' ~-- ll'm contl'nd Iha l if there' should be 
fl'll' instanc~'s wlwn Ihe ~U\' l ' rna nce bod i"s a nd 
pn'sidl'l1t would di agn't' : nl ,ill\' ins tanct' - f this 
would indicale tha I th~ pres ld" nt was not the proper 
pn'Sidt'nt for tl1(' ni v('rsity. 
TIll'V cOI1\('n" tha I cons tilul' IIC\' bodit" ne('<I 10 
Knoll' ' Ihat theIr input will produc~ r(,sul ts and that 
th~' It'gis latil'l' funclion prol'id('s 1111 - assuranc(', 
Da\'id Kenney. nive rsi ly St'nat(' pn' -ident. said 
that viewll1g 111(' gov~'rnanc(' ys t('m a. ad\'i or~' dCX's 
Umit iLs powt'r som('whal. but hC' added that Ill' 
. thinks Derg(' dOl'S pay attention to whal the con-
stilu('ncy groups say. Kt'nney 'aid hI:' undt'rs tands 
DergC" , dt's ir(' to preser\'(' thC' final d('cisi n-makin 
powt'r for himsl'lf as pr<'Sident. 
Kenney sa id he could s('(' wlwrl' the power of the 
Sl'nalt' a nd cons tituency group could be of "dubious 
wisdom," such as when a constitut'nc\' bodv would 
" dedan' a Univers ity policy and th('n jx-rhaps 
ov('rrid(' th(' \'('\0 or the pres ident on that policy. In 
many cast'S thes(' group. simply don' t have the staff 
,,'t'Sourct's 10 d('\ermine the be -t policy in all cas<'S." 
Prior to Oerge's d('Cis ion on the senat('. Kenney 
said the y I('m would have influ(' n 'e a an advisory 
body. but said his gr('att's t concern wa - that Derge's 
lack of participation in the sy tem a it now exists. 
by failing to send r('presentatives to attend Ihe 
m('('ting or sC'rvt' on the governance system com-
mitt€'<'s . 
Now Derge has said that no representativt's from 
tht' admini ,tration will participate as vOling mem-
bt'rs in the senate. 
~ . Th(' pow(' r of th s('nate as originally planned has 
b('t'n rej t'C ted. But Kt'nney said thaI providing the 
senat(' me mb('rs will continue to participate. the 
senate can have a stron roll' a s a forum for 
discussion on issues. 
Other- . uch as Roberl G. Layer, who guided the 
preS<'nt s('nate and governanCE' sy tem into existence 
during his interim prt'Sidency. say that th(' en-
thusias m for work on th(' s('nate will b(' destroyed by 
Ih(' aetion, 
Fawley ec.uadI View 
Tom Pace. cha lrrna n or the Faculty ouneil. said 
hl' though l thC' cou nci l' power was the same a it 
alwa~' had bl' n. He said that chang in the gover-
1I~lnn- "Y" ll'm \I'(' r ('xp<'C led inCE' its es tabH hment 
II ;h " pru\, I"lona l. " 
Pan' ~'.IId tha t Derg~· has " not mad many 
I ''GUt' l : of thC' cou n 'i1" up to now, He said ad-
nlll1l \la ll I'(' I'e rga niza tion is on its way to com-
pll'(I On a nd now th governance y_tem should be 
,revl('\I·t'<l ... maklll J surt' that each constituency body 
maintains a strong voice in dt'Cision making," Pace 
said that the future imwellC(' of the constituency 
bodies will bt> seen in h w Derge treats their rt'COm-
mendations to him. 
Garth Gillan. president <.If the Carbondale 
Federation of University T('ach('rs (CF T ) heavily 
criticiz~ D('rge's treatm('nt or constituency groups. 
H(' said the groups have b('('n underminro. " Faculty 
groups ar(' planning groups and should have a voic(' 
in dt'Ci ion making." Gillan said. "The ta sk forc<'S 
tak(' the planning initiativl' out or the various coun-
cils and put it into Derg("s hands." 
"If a s tudy of pl'omotions. salary and tl'nurt' is to 
be made. h(' should go to th(' councils. to lilt' pt'Ople 
c1OSl' to th(' matter at hand." 
Don Gladdl'n. president of thl' Nonacadl'mic Em-
plo~' <'S Council. said th(' details of tll(, Univers ity 
Senat('-s pow('rs do not have that much to do wilh 
how much influenct' the constitu('ncy groups ha v(', 
" Th(' s('nate veto power was prt'tty much a joke to 
bt'gi n with." hI.' said . "Tht' I'l' is only one plact' of 
paWl' r on this campus and thaI IS with Dr, Ot'r-gl', I 
Ihink Ill'-S madl' that quil'l clear. " 
" Tht' l -St'nale i gone '- · Gladdt'n continu(-'<l, "Tht' 
condili ons which th(' 't' nate was originally founded 
for do no longl'r ('XISI." Gladden said thOSl' con-
ditions . as h(' unders tood th('rn, n '\,o l\'('<1 mainlv 
a round a rn's ting pow~' r from for nll'r pn's idl'nl 
D('h·t(' W, Morris . 
.fR . Zimln{'rman. chairman of thl' Graduall' oun-
cil. sa id thaI cons tituency groups can han' s lrong in-
PUI withoul a s lrong ni vt'l-- ity I'natt', He said that 
I('g is lativl' pOWl'r ' of Ihe Sl'na tl' put it into 11ll' role of 
admini Iralion. " This can bl' bad bC'Causl' if il is in 
the 1'01(' of admini -tration. tht,I'(' mus t b(' soml' wal' 
of holding it accountabl('. It is hard to s('(' how a cori-
stituen('Y body can b(' held a ccountabll' for a par-
ticular dt' cis ion." 
Zimml'rman said Ill' S{'{' thl' value of Iht· Sl'nall' 
primarily a s a rl'conlln{'nding body, 
Student Goverument View 
Bill Q..Ike, (,M'Cutivl' a 's is tallt 10 studt'nl bod\' 
pn' -idt'nt .Jon Taylor. said thl' amt'ndl'<l roll' of Ih~' 
con: l iIU('ncy bodiC's points to an a llempl by Dl'rgl' to 
con olidal(' Unin'r i t~· power in thl' I>res idl'nl 's of-
fi n'. Th is , hl' saId . 1 - el' id t'nn'<l by I)ulllllg pOln'r 
back from 111(' various c nstitu('ncy groups. 
HC' said 111e nl'\\' student activit\' f(,(· allocalion 
s tl'Uc lurl' by s tudt'nt ch<'Ck-off may be part of thiS . .. \ 
am tiisappointl-'<l with OJ lIumbt'r of things in hi: ad, 
minis lration. but omt' of thl'st, ma\' b(' till' work of 
misdirC'Cted underling ' of his l'at-l1('r thLln Dl' I'gt· 
him. e lf." Oadte said, 
Oarke a id Ihl' new fl'(' procroul'e could s tr'ip 
-tudenl go\'el'llmt'nl of its powt'rs. K('nlll'Y agrt·('s. 
Sl'vt' ral otht'r leader ' of con titut'ncy groups pointl'<l 
OUI thaI tilt' conct'pt of s tud('nts allocating their own 
f('('S sounds n'rv d('mocratic, But to han' df('ctivl' 
par'Iit-lpalor~' d~mocracy . th(' parlicipants mu t be 
informed Many students have little information 
about the activities and financial needs of various 
campus groups. 
Kenney characterized the move as an attempt to 
divide and conquer, He said the system would cause 
the various groups to baUle with each other for 
student fees, "d<'Stroying in the process any 
meaningful aspect of Student Government. The best 
way to make it meaningful is to give it meaningful 
things to do. That includes allocation of the fees. I 
certainly feel that student government should resist 
this move as strongly as it can. It is the road to 
division. not r<'Sponsible student government" 
Closely tied to the question of the governance 
sy tem are the task forces the president has 
<'Stablished to study various campus problems. 
Kenney said he thought Derge's invitation for 
sugg<'Stions conC{'rning the formation or task forces 
to s tudy the teaching-learning environment and 
faculty salary . tenure and promotions was a result of 
n{'galive f€'<'d back following his unilateral establish-
ment of tht' adminis trative task force, 
Nonl' of th(' g roups were asked for recommen-
dation concerning the administrative task force. 
Kl'nlll'Y said . and they didn't like it. 
. Ha.oty aedelL;' 
" I think hI' acted probably has ti ly in regard to 
l'ach of them ( tht' ta k forc(' ) in his desire to get 
something donl'." Kenney said. " The governance 
Slrut·tun' could han' accomplished thi job given the 
sa ml' n' -ourCt'S that were made a vailable to the task 
forn ', I Ih ink h(' I('arnt'<l from this lhat he must I an 
mon ' hl'al' il\' on thl' cons lituenc\' bodi<'S. 
Thl're is no queslion in my mind thatl.he regularly 
t'S wblrs ht>d groups could hal-e handled th - jobs 
n ' ry w(,(1 and fl' ll a grea ter ens(' of participation in 
thl' for'mation f ll ni \'e r~ i ly policy in th(' proces .. ' 
K,'nnc' \' 'aid. 
ROO'('rl Ha i r II . pn 'Sid(' J1t of thl' I chaptC'r of the 
Amprican As oc iation of nih ' r ity Profe ' ors 
CAAl P ) cr'iticized Dl'r-gp's ta k force composi tion 
and ~aid it turns awOl\' from " anv kind of real facultv 
involl'l'nll'nt in govl:rnanC(', H ~' ha e tabl i hro a 
pa tll' r n of a ppOint ing a t'omm ill€'<' or group or in-
diVidual to do tha i which III tht' pa -t was done by 
('(l'Ctl'll n'prt' -pntati\'('S or a r('presl' ntati V{' g roup'--
l-brrdl sa rd AA P ' tands on l -u(' ha ve been 
Ig non 'fl b~' 0 (' 1'1.«'. " The morale of the fa('Ulty ha: 
bl'l'n und,'rmll1 >d.- ' he said, 
" The- r{'- fl'ar on thl' ca mpu abou t him." Ha rr II 
said. " /t. Ihis kind of autocracy and l'xf' rci ing of 
powl'r wi tho:.!t consult ing al1\'onl' tha t i fea red. VerI' 
defin itl' ly Ill<' f ' ' ling i thaI he' oing to ta;1 
('lim ina ting tl'nu rl'<l fa culty member ', I uppose I 
would ju tify it on th(' ba -I ' of upgrad ing thC' in-
s l1tul1on, But \'ou ca n' t d('su-o\' tt'nun' a nd academ ic 
fro ' J om and ' upgrade' the ir il't' rs ity at Ihe arne 
liml''- ' 
I Tomorrow' a further look at reactions to Derge's actions,) 
The 111110Cent Bystander 
. Picking a runnIng mate 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chroaicle Feawre .. 
Durin th(' 1972 campaign. Senator McGovern was 
roundly crIticized for not taking more pain in 
checking out the background or his running mate, 
And rightly so. 
True. Mr, McGovern asked Senator Eagleton at 
the timt' wh('ther there was anything in his past the 
world might care to know about And Senator 
Eagleton replied gosh. no. he was cleaner than a 
hound 's tooth. 
But for reasons still unexplained. Mr, M<;Govern 
never once ioIpred or his fellow Senator whether he 
had ('ver undergone elt'Ctric shock therapy. Thi 
car('less oversighL or course. was a tremendous set· 
back in Mr. McGovern's bid for the Presidency. 
" Would you want a Pr<'Sident who somehow failed 
to ask his running mate if he had ever undergone 
t'1C'Ctric shock therapy'?" voters across the land 
asked each other. shaking their heads, 
Needless to say, tilt' l<'SSon had a proround efft'Ct on 
political leaders_ When Spiro Agnew was nominated 
on the fifteenth ballot at the tumultous 1967 GOP 
Convention. he was not about to make the same 
mistake, And he personally placed the crucial phone 
ca ll to his first choiC{' for a running mate,- handsome, 
young Gidcon Thwailt'. the junior Senator from 
Pocatello. 
" Hello there . Gideon, Spiro here. I have some good 
news for you. You' re my first choice for a running 
mate." 
" Golly. Spiro. that's just great! Ho:d on while I tell 
my \Ioife." 
" Not so fast, Gideon, I have a few questions here to 
a k, First, have r ou ever undergone electric shock 
therapy? The DIItioo will never accept a man in the 
White House who might need electric shock therapy 
in a crisis-not with all these brown-outs in 
Washington. " 
" Hones\. Spiro. I don' t e\'t'n know what lhe word ' 
mean," 
" Fine, Second. do you hal'e a deviated nasal sep-
tum ? It' my feeling that a tickl'l with a nasal 
deviate on it could never win," 
'Tm in p<'rft'Ct h alth. Spiro. physical and men-
tal. " 
" Good. The team of doctors I'm ending over to 
gil'e you a basic mullipha e and the three 
p ychiatrists who will administer the Rorshach Tests 
will bt> glad to hear it And please be frank with the 
astrol~er, 
"We can't be too careful. Now then, concerning 
your moral turpitUde, ha\'e you ever been arrested 
for 1) drunken driving. 2) speeding or 3) an axe mur-
der?" 
"I've never been arrested for anything. No, wait, 
I'll level with you, Spiro, I was cited by a traffic cop 
once, But it was in my flaming youth." 
" I'm sorry to hear that, Gideon. Well. good-bye'- ' 
" But It was for delaying traffic by doing only 25 
miles an hour in a 45-mile zone_" 
· ' Gideon. you ' re just the man I want. 
Congratulations ! " 
+ + + + 
Unfortunately. no sooner had Senator Thwaite 
been nominated for Vice President than columnist 
Andy Jackerson broke the scandal. While it was true 
the Senator had never been arrested, he was wanted 
in 42 States for pot smoking disorde.rly conduct, 
common vagrancy and felonious jay-waiting. 
A brave aUempt was made to counter the publicity 
with billboards saying, "America Wants Thwaite!" 
But the cause looked lost 
" The problem in picking a running mate of 
unquestioned good character," as Mr. Agnew 
confided gloomily to a friend , • lies in asking him the 
right questions_" 
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All-day meeting to discuss 
new methods of journalism 
By Gleada KeDy 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Wriler 
The Council for the Advancement 
Ii Science Writing will conduct an 
all-day briefing on news coverage 
and analysis Ii election results here 
Satu rdav as a s peci al pre-
convention fea tu re Ii the 55th an-
nua l convenllon Ii the Association 
for Education in Journalism ( AE.J > 
to be he ld Aug. 20·23 at SI . 
SIU stude nt appointe(l 
to McGo'Ve rn forc es 
Th rnl'ClI ng. titJed " QjJantita live 
Methods in the Newsroom: ' " 'i11 
dea l with the use Ii survey resea rch 
to co\'e r an el('Clion. the use Ii an in-
teracti\'e computer system for an 
el('Ction nigJ.t and analysi and 
s ta tistics for the journalis m studenL 
Among the veteran journalists on 
the program are Philip E. Ma~·er . 
na tional correspondent for Knaght 
Newspapers. Washing ton. D.C.: Lee 
Ru gge ls. Stanford n lve r Il y 
Resea rch Ins titute. Palo Alto. 
Calif. : Mike Maidenberg, Detroit 
Fn.'C Press: and Hugh 1". Cline. 
president Ii the Ru e ll Sage Foun-
dation. 
By Larry GI_add 
Daily E gypcian S&aff Wriler 
Former s tudent body \' Ice 
president Jim Peters has b£'<'n ap' 
POinted regional s tudent coord ina tor 
for the MeGo\' ' rn for President 
Organization. 
Nancy Rottier. regional caml.algn 
director for the organization. made 
the appomtment which places ov r 
30 colleges and junior colleges on 
Congressional districts 20 . 22 . 23 and 
:M under Peters' jUrisdIction. 
Peters will coordinate McGo\'('1'Il 
campaigns on the ca mpuses In lhest' 
districts. TlIC appointment also pUL, 
Pelers on tlle r..\{-G o\'ern payroll 
With a salary Ii S75 a Wl-..-I< and l'X' 
penses. 
The firs t thing he' II do. Peters 
saId. IS visit the campuses In hI 
area and mak(' the millal contacts 
necessary to beg in coordlna ung 
campaign acti\'I U('!; . 
" We're going to work WIth lll(' 
high schools on the areas tJldt don' I 
ha\'(' a local college. " Peter ' saId. 
" We ma\' want to Include all the 
high schools on Southern Illi nOIS. 
Because our ba IC goal I to unt te all 
s tudents to work behind George 
McGovern as well a, tM enllre 
Democrallc tickeL" 
Peters said hi program will be 
directed towards four goab; : to 
register students who are eligib le to 
\'ote. to mak(' sure those registe red 
s tudents do Indl'l'd \·OIe. to supply 
'1udent volunteers to tlle local ca m· 
palgn lifiC('s and to raISe money for 
eampalgn acllvltics. 
Pete,." sa Id he a nll(,lpatcs a large 
you th turnou t on support of th' 
D,'mocralle ca ndldal! '. 
" Ywllg peoplc art' more aware." 
he saId. " n t just tJl(, coll eg<' 
studt' n ls but youn).! peopl ,' in 
f eneral. The county organozatlon.' 
" '111 regIs ter tlle rCI-'Ular vOlers and 
I will be out to get the young \·ou',." 
r('g! ·terPd." he said. 
\ 'olunteers to work on IllS staff an' 
""t'ded. Peter, :ald. H(' also 
sp..'Culatl'(i that tJICr(' may be son", 
paid s taff poslllons avallabll'. 
Students wa nting to \'tllunt(",r can 
contact thp J ack ~on Coun t\ · 
Carbonda le Dem 'Calle Headqua·r· 
ters. hI' said. The headquarters b 
loca ted al 417 S. ill inOIS. Thp pholle 
for tht' :\1 cGo\'ern for Presldenl of· 
flc(' IS 457-8622. 
P('({'rs also askl'd lhat am' SI 
student who know~ of someoo(' on a 
dlff(' l'nt area . whu would b(' wi ll ing 
til du \"Cllun tl ... r work on that area . 
contact the hl'adqu;. rt (' rs WIth til<· 
n('('{ -sar~' Inform .j ·:· ln 
An Im'ltation has bccn I ued to 
all area nl'wsmen to attend the 
m!'eting. whIch IS bemg presented 
unde r a grant from the Russe ll Sage 
Foundat ion. The program will begin 
at 10 a .m. in the Eastmore Room. 
Trueb lood Hall . ni\'erslty Parlt. 
and is OI>cn to a ll interested persons 
111 11", fi e ld 0{ journa lism whether or 
not thP\' arc regi ·tered for the 




Ernesl O\\'alam. senaor lectu rer III 
charge a t tJu.' School 0{ Hygiene in 
Mbale. ganda is \'1 lung the Sum· 
mer Ins titute on Em'ironmental 
Heallh at It: . 
McGo\'e rn: ~ix()n ind i I-ectt, 
- . 
He is her .. a a nwmi><.'r of tJw 
World Health Organi7.allon (WHO) 
to s tud\' tht' r(,('('nt dt'\'elopmcn in 
tea(' h l'ng l11ethodology a nd 
prO!!r"S~i\'l' tr('nds In applied en-
\'ironm ' ntal sanita tion partiw larly 
as eonlll'Ctl'li with c: 'llm UIllCabl(' 
dl asl'S. 
to blanH_~ in bugging case 
YO NG STOW " . OhiO I AP I-Sen. 
George McG o\'ern Tuesday Sdld 
Pr idem" ixon IS " at least Indlr 
tJy" responsIble for the June I. 
brea k·i n at the D moc ratl c 
Nationa l COmmltlCl' h >adqua rters 
III Washmgton. 
He said th aellon " ought to 
disturb everv American. because of 
the leader IiIP 0{ the Pr Ident · · 
ca mpaign Will noop and Im'ade and 
wi re tap on the Democrauc " ational 
Committee. what reason I ' there to 
believe It won' t do that to the re t o{ 
us. 
The Democra tic preSidential 
nominee's s tatemen t wa hI " 
strongest to da te on the mCldent III 
whIch five men. som with li nk LO 
the Nixon campaign organiza uon. 
were caught Ins ide the Democra llc 
cifices in Washme ton' Waterga te 
Hotel. 
Since then . a 525.000 campaign 
check has been traced to th bank 
accou nt Ii one of the arrested men. 
Bernard Barker. 
At a news confercnC(' on the firs t 
Save $$ 
at (!!J.!> 
Low Margins - more for your 
stereo dollar. 
New 4 channel quad and 
stereo systems. 
Repair service for TV, 
radios. stereos. 
TV rental. Tubes- 35% off 
Transistors- 30% off 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ELECTRONICS 
106 N. Illinois 549-401 1 
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day of a planned four-<!;.y !\lodwl'St 
ca mpa ign s \\,lng . McGo\'e rn 
referred to " wiretapping IIke :\\ r. 
:'\ ixon' s crew d id." 
Asked If tJ18t meant he held tilt, 
Prbident responsible for the break· 
Ill. he replied. " I lay It at lea t In-
dlrl-'CtJ\' to him." 
:'\ Ixon a nd Republica n pany of· 
fi clals hal'(' deniL-d knowl£'(ige Ii the 
mCldenL 
~l eGu\'ern said the 525 .000 cam· 
palgn check linked the arrest<--d men 
"about a c10Sl' as you can g(·t to the 
" 'Xon managemenL " 
He said he believes it IS " an open 
question" whethe r for mer Atty . 
Gen. J ohn Mitchell quit as Nlxon' s 
ca mpaign director because he 
requested iL as Mitchell sa id. or 
because Ii the buggmg mCldenL 
Owal:lm IS ' IIll' l ested In 
de\' loplllg 3 proo;:ra III \'; nic:h WIll be 
us(-d as a type of refr('Sh r course 
for the graduaL"" of th,' three yt!3r 
{'OU rSt' at LIl(' &hool of Hyglen('. 
He has come back from attendmg 
tJle 1972 Public HealtJl Salllw uon 
School at East Tennessee ;ta te 
L IlI\,ers lty a nd i ' currently ·tu ylng 
at Sill . 
The ummer Ins titute on En\'l ron-
mental Health IS a thrCt.~",eek 
course of IIlten.SI\·e training wi th 
c las' a nd fi e ld experience for 
sanitarians working in the area . 
The Summe r I ns tiLUt e is a 
dl\,lsion of the onllnuing Educallon 
Program a t SIU . 
Small wonder 




• Overseas Delivery 
Talks by two nationally knOl"n 
Juurn lists wi ll highl ight the 
prognlm Ii the AEJ conventi~ 
which will begin Sunday evenrng 
with a buffet dinner. 
The annua l J ournalism QjJarte.r1y 
lecture at the ovening night dinner 
will be delh'ered by Leonard Levy. 
now Ii Claremont wllege in Califor-
nia and former dean Ii the graduate 
school of Brande is nive r ity. 
Le\'y. who is known a ' a 
"revi ionist historian" and is the 
autJlor of the Sig ma Delta Chi prize-
winning book. " Legacy Ii Sup' 
pres ion:' will speak on "Prior 
RestrainL " 
Irving Dilliard. Ferris Prciessor 
Ii Journali m a t Princeton ni\'l'r-
it\'. will speak a t the first conven-
tion session Monday morni ng . 
Dillia rd . who is the former editorial 
page editor Ii the SL Louis Post-
Dispat h. will present an overview 
Ii pres!> performance in recen! 
vears. 
. Other main peakers at the con-
vention are J hn Seigenthaler. 
editor Ii the Nashville Tennessean. 
who will address the Kappa Tau 
Alpha luncheon on Monday and Guy 
Rvan of Copley Newspapers . La 
J olla . Cal.. who wi ll de liver th 
featured talk at the Sigma Delta Chi 
breakfa t on Tuesdav. 
Mornings during ihe four days 
will be de\'oted to general sesSIOns. 
while dh'is ion sessions will occupy 
the afterncon hours. 
Some Denes-a I session topics are 
" E valuating Broadcasting Perfor-
mance by Stations : Criteria and 
Data Needs," " The Federal Gover-
nment's Role in Improving Broad· 
casting Performance:' "Citizen' s 
Role in Improving Performance" 
and "Minorities and Corn · 
munications. 
There are 14 di \'isions Ii the AEJ 
convention, among which are thearl 
and me thodology. adver t isi ng. 
public r lations. photojournalism. 
maga zine, international. newspaper 
and radio· t e l e~ision . Division 
session topics include "Visual I na· 
pac t in Print. " " Government 
Pressure," "E lectronic Des ign: ' 
" Women in Mas~ Media ," " Black 
Papers" a nd " I nfor mation on 
Ecology." 
The sessions are open LO SIU jour-
nalism faculty me m bers an" 
students free Ii charge. 
Succor for women 
FRAI\'KF RT. Germany I AP >-
Female trade unionists a re deman-
ding equal wages a nd b~tler 
promotions for West Gennany 5 9.6 
million women workers. 
Poinung to wage differentials. the 
campaign leaders note that fema"l1 
indus trial employes are averagmg 
onl\' Sl.51 an hour compared to$2.17 
for ' tlleir ma le counterparts. 
~~ B PTIST STUDE i'\T CENTER """ ... t.1IfUllO" Of I", a.utoiOt\ lAnd' n A1I AUOO .,ll11C\1N 
,r :;"r",1 
THE BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER IS a unillCrsity apprOllCd residence 
for men and women located convenIently on Lincoln DnIIC across from 
Wham Education Building. It IS carpeted and air-conditioned. The 
cafeteria I serves break1ast. lUnch. and dInner The food IS good. pnces 
are reasonable. and service IS open to the publi The Baptist Student 
Center also features recreatIonal facilities . a library. study rooms. and a 
chapel. Contracts are available to any Interested student. phone 457-
8129. 
Suh lila I Caie 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Seafood Platter 
$1.59 
(Good thru 8 / 22) 
Open 24 Hours 
E. Main Carbondale 
d 
Railroad merger to have 
little eff eet on Carbondale 
The recent merger d the Ulinois 
Central and Gulf. Mobile and Ohio 
railroads will have "00 immooiate 
effect" on Carbondale except for a 
new "streamlined" symbol to be 
used within a few weeks. according 
to Ie dficials. 
Railway cars and the Carilondale 
depoI signs bearing the new symbol 
will be the first visible sign d the 
railway merger, which went into ef-
fect Aug. 10. 
"The merger will not be vel')' 
much visible for a long time to 
come:' said John Mitros. d the 
Chicago IC dfice, " The benefits will 
be long-range and will take some 
lime to put into complete 
operation." 
Profits from the merger even-
tually will enable the new Illinois 
Central Gulf (lCG) railroad to 
maintain beuer quality. Mitros 
said. and will upgrade the physical 
presence in Carbondale. 
The new railroad is more than 
9.400 miles long. will operate in 14 
states between the Great Lakes, 
Midwest and the Gulf d Mexico and 
will increase the pre-tax net income 
for the two companies byS16 million 
annually. 
Federation Courts in St. Louis and 
Kansas City ruled Aug. 9 to allow 
the merger approval gntnted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Dec. 28, 1971. The railroads applied 
for merger in May, 1M. 
In giving approval to the merger, 
ICC commented : "We believe this 
merger will provide the means for 
the growth and development d a 
beuer rail transport system in mid-
America " 
According to a ICG release, t1Je IC 
and GM&O realized the need for 
merger nearly 10 years ago, but did 
not agree to terms until five years 
ago. 
Charge of loan {lenial 
to stu(lents (liscounted 
U-Pick Vegtables 
Tomatoes lOc lb. 
Canning Tomatoes 51.SO bu. 
Campus briefs 
William L('wis. din.'ctor of fi s h('ri('s r('search in th(' D('part-
~('nt of Zoology at SIU. will talk on th(' .('Cology of madne 
fl s hlOg r('sourc{'s. at 6 p.m . . Wednesday. Aug. 16. in Lawson 
Hall. room 101. 
Th(' talk is sponsm«i by lh(' Environm('ntal Action g l-oup 
' E 'ACT ) and is 01 <'n to lh(' pUblic. according to Gary Bon-
dUl·ant. s ludt' nt ·o ... ·dinator of E 'ACT. 
.,. + + 
Dr. Donald L. Winsor. director of Ul(, ~ Rt' soun:t's ('1'-
viec'. rec('nt ly r('turned from conducting two. 2-wt'<.'k g l'aduatt' 
in - liLUt('S for Ih(' Educational !\1<'<iia D('panme nt of Ap-
palachian Stale niv('r . ity. Boone . .C . One institut(, was in ad-
minis tratiun and OI'ganization of a I('arning r('sourCt'S c nt('r 
and the s('(;ond was conet-rnro wilh lh(' us(' of instluctional 
tt'l{'vis ion In th(' classroom. StudenL~ from North Carolina. 
. ollth Carolina . Tl' lllll' S('('. Virgi nia and Florida partitipawd in 
th{' i ns tiLU t('~ . 
Ph.D. OJ'al ('xaminatiull for Jaml': H " 'l' lI Walk('r will bt, he ld 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Wednesday 10 the E nglis h d{'p3I·tm('nt -('minar 
r oom. HIs disst'rlatioll is l,ntitll>d " Laugh tl'r in Dal'knt's5 : .lux-
taposillOIl in Thomas Ha l'dy 's Non·ls ." Tl'tl Boy ll' is til(' com· 
Illill{'(' dlairmall . 
M{'lllbl'I'S of a SIX'l'ch <:lass at Sill. GSD I03B . will pr('st'nt a 
St'n,'s of dlscuss l ns at 10 :30 a .m . . Thursda v and Frida\'. In till' 
Commulllcation ' Building. room 123. and .~·ug . 22 and 2-1 ill th(' 
, Bunl(' Economics Build ing. room 140B. 
Til(' topics to be discussed by lhl' groul> are "War a nd 
Warriors'-' and "Crim e and Criminal · ... 
Lvl(' Hamilton is the cla 's instructor. 
A'nyon{' inter('s tc>(\ in Ill(' topics is invitl'<i to pa rt ieipatl' in tht' 
discus ions. 
Jackson accuses Soviets 
of lying about naval force 
WASHINGTON ( AP )-Sen. 
He nry M . Jackson. D-Wash . . 
Tuesday accused Soviet Official d 
lying to .S. arm negotiators by 
overstating their submarine force. 
negotiators to insis t upon equality 
with the Soviet nion in negotiations 
for a permanent agreement. The 
talks are planned to tart in 0c-
tober. 
Jackson accused his opponents d 
stalling because they realize they do 
not have the votes to defeat his 
amendment. 
By Rita Fung 
Daily EepIiaa Stair Wriler 
A charge that thousands d college 
s tudents would be denied federally 
subsidized loans because d new 
regulations adopted by the .S. 
Department d Hea1th. Education 
and Welfare (HEW ) was discounted 
Tuesday by Larry Dietz. SI finan-
cial aid adviser. 
The charge was made bv Roman 
Pucinski 1O-1Il.l, who estimated 
that 60 per cent d Illinois students 
who received loans last year would 
be denied them this year' because d 
new guidelines for need stipulated 
by the HEW under the Education 
Amendment Bill d 1972. 
The n~' guidelines are: 1 ) cost d 
education which is estimated soleh' 
on the ba is cL tuition, fees . room 
and board and commuting costs : 2 ) 
financial aid and other resources : 
and 3 ) expected family contribution 
as computed from the American 
College Testing Program's financial 
analysis form IACf). 
"It is true that more red tape will 
be involved and f~'er tudents will 
be qualified for intert!St benefits for 
loans:' Dietz said. "It is also true 
that the recommended amounts for 
loans may be lower. but the main 
point is that lenders don't have to 
s tick to our recommendations." 
" I don't know where the 60 per 
cent figure d Pucinski came from ." 
he added. " The new need program 
for loans just got started. we don' t 
have enough applications y t to 
make an.: estimates or projections 
as to how students will be affected." 
L' nc!Cl the new guidelines. t1Je 
amount ~ loan recommended will 
be determined by ubtracting the 
financial aid and ot1Jer resources 
plu the expected family con-
tribution from the cost d education. 
If this mathematical calwlation 
turns out a positive ftgure. however 
low It may be. a tudent will be 
eligible to get a guaranteed loan 
with interest benefits as long as he 
s tavs in school. 
HlM·ever. if the recommended 
loan amount is zero or a negative 
number. a student may still be 
eligible for a loan, but he has to 
sustain interest payments himself. 
Whether he will get the loan will be 
determined by the lending in· 
stitution. 
If the lender is willing to loan a 
student money despite negative 
recommendations as stated on the 
loan application supplement, the 
lender must itemize the amount d 
loan given. It must also itemize t1Je 
excess amount d loan given to a 
" They told our negotiators they 
had 48 Yankee class submarines 
deployed or under construction : we 
nlM' know they had 42:' Jackson 
told reporters. - -~~ 
The overstatement d the Soviet 
-ubmarine neet was instrumental in 
obtaining U.S. agreement that 
Ru - ia could have 62 submaril)eS 
compared with 44 for Ule nited 
tatl under the five-year pact on 
dferu ive nuclear arms. Jackson 
said. 
The ff ·t d the claim. he said. 
was 10 O\'l'rsLa te the oviet momen-
tum on ~ t ra t l'gic arms buildup 
whIch lll<' agn ... ·mt'nl was designed 
10 check 
J ad<,Son madE' hl-'> accusa tion af-
IeI' ~n UIISUCCl'$ ful all-day effort to 
f\'adl ilgrt'ement on a time for a 
S.'Il:lIl· \(llt' on the IIllerim arms 
paeL 
Jack~on "aId he had agreed to a 
\'Oll' Wednesday rught. or on Sept. 7 
01' on St.,,!>L 14 . but there was no 
agreement on the part d opponents 
d III a mendment ~-alhng on .S. 
••••• • ••• • ••• • •• I I •• I •••• ~ • 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 percent ,tuden. discount 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
N4:!dical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
carolyn S. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 457-6023 
•• • I •• , •• , I • •• • , ••••••••• • 
student should it lend more than 
was recommended on the sup-
plement form. 
" Our recommendations may tum 
out to be as low as 535 bv 
calculation. but the lending in:. 
stitution will have the last word on 
how much the student should get." 
Dietz said. " Of course. if the lender 
sticks with our recommendation. 
Pucinski may be right." 
Processi~ d guaranteed loans 
hI'S been resumed. Students who 
wish to apply for guaranteed loans 
should have an ACf on file at the Of· 
fice d Student Work and Financial 
Assistance. Washington Square B. 
Application forms for loans are also 
available at the student work dfice. 
Supplements d applications can 
be obtained from the various loca l 
lending institutions in Carilondale. 
Green Peppers Sc each 
Cucumbers Sc each 
Green Beans lOc lb. 
Sweet Com 0:: doz. 
Watermelon 
Cantaloupes 
1112 miles south of CarbOndale 
on At. 51 . Look for the U~ick 
sign just North of Carbondale 
motel open all day every day. 
Bring your own containers 
Let Daily Egyptia. 
o.ssifieds help you 
do your thing. 
CHICKER BUT 
201 S. Illinois Call 549-9516 
SNAK-PAC 
66c (reg. 95c) 
2 pel. Chicken- 2 Spuds- Hot .-.ad 
Wednesday and Thursday 
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'65 VW. red . runs grea t. radio. lS 
mpg . SSSO. 549·961A belweeo 6-9 pm 
oniV. 360A 
000ge. '62. pwr sleering and brakes in 
~~ilion . must sell . SI65 or ~~ 
'65 Chevy II . st wag . 6 cv l . ex ant 
musl sell . S5OO. ca ll 549-4220. 362A 
'66 Swedish Saab. good lown car. exc 
m ileage. call afler 6 pm. 549.a973. 
363A 
1968 Triumph 250. 6 CVI. new pa int. 
new t ires. new fop. :!xcrl lent con-
d il ion. 457·7017 a fter , ' 30. BA1306 
1967 Chevv . 6-cy1. st lrans. with pS. a 
rea l c lean economical car. 5494730. 
3«lA 
1969 Norton 750 cc. 5000 m iles. musl 
see 10 be l ieve- perfecI ! No 
reasmat>le offer refused. 5494265. 
l41A 
'64 BUick Wildcal. fu ll lJl(JWer. a ir . low 
m ileage. exa!IIenl r unning condo SJ75 
or best offer . ca ll 549~. l42A 
'69 Auslin America . ex rond . AS7·7046. 
23lOO m i. good eng and body. 343A 
'68 1<'.4WaSai< I 120 Scrambler. good 
shape. call 549.as7A or 549-4319. 321A 
'62 Chevy Impala . aVlo. PS . pb. 2 dr . 
nT . good rond. a lso endlables . 549· 
3275. 3ZlA 
Ford Carbonda le 1970 L TO. a ir. 
power sleer ing and b-ak 1900 
m iles. S2450. call 457·27: 6. l24A 
'69 VW Bug . e xcellenl condilion . new 
Ii res and brakes. Sl1 50. call 549-9An. 
lealoE name. number . wi ll ca ll back. 
307A 
'65 Olds 98. blk. 2-dr. fu ll 1JI(JWer . a ir . 
runs perf. besl offer . 549.()2A7 ' J08A 
1964 Ausl in Healey. S570. can see al 
P leasanl Va llev Trailer Court no 95. 
mA 
'57 5c:nooIb.Js. 48 pass. rblI Vi . good 
cxn:1ition.. tread, interior. SAOO as is. 
call al wor1<. 549.()2A2. BAI297 
1968 camero RS. 327 4·speed. a ir con· 
dilioning. very gooo rondilion. call 
833-2884 in Ama . evenings. 284A 
'69 camero Rallyspart . 327 cid. auto. 
console. ex Condo brile green. spoked 
capS. Inld glass. call 549·5720. >10 
pm. 2fI5A 
'70 MaloErick Grabber. 250-<1 CVI . aulo. 
Irks. rew l ires. 32000 m i. exCl!I CXlnd . 
$1650. 549·nn. 286A 
1968 RiloErslde Benell i. 125cc. onlV 
S 100. rew battery elc . runs good. call 
Pal or Fran. 549-2413. '1B7A 
' 70 like rew VW Faslback, beige, rew 
engine. 4 speed. radia l lires. am·lm. 
undercoated. Paul. Green Acre Tr CI . 
21 . Mu'llhvsboro. 51995 or wnateo.oer. 
288A 
'66 Musfang. 8 CVI. good I i res. good 
body. needs wor1<. S600 or besl offer. 
(57·7301 after 2 pm. '1B9A 
19n'" Honda 350 molo sport. under 100 m i. S795. 457.s131. BAI294 
New and rebuill radiators. batteries. 
generalor starters. large selection 0/ 
used aulo parts. rebuill IransmiSSioros 
and used ones. 687·1061. 152A 
( REAL ESTAT~ 
12X60. M·boro. moDi Ie horne. on 1 
acre. 1 m i NW Grardpa J ctlns. a 101 0/ 
extras. peaceful and QUiet. 684-2708. 
31QAA 
Hanes tor sale. 2 bedroom. l00xl00 
101. SI:z.soo, 5100 per month or less. 
\l8S.C1IIO. 310A 
~2 acre and 12X60 2 bdnn mbllvTl. a ir . 
=il:.f~~c:a78~·~~ 
290A 
Page 9. Dally Egyptian. August 16. 1972 
Sflll good. very niCl! CXlnd. 549-&04. 
:!WI. 
oYdlile horne. 121<47. bdrm and .' '.air 
CXlnd. carpel. gas tumiKll! . 52100 • .S49-
~71. 365A 
oYdlile horne. 101<50. 2 bdnn. gas fur· 
naCP. air CXlnd. carpel. 52450. S49-4U1. 
366A 
Windsor moDi Ie horne. 10x55. 3 bdnn • 
carpel. 549-4t71. 367A 
8x35 exc one bdrm. ac. carp. Town 




121<60 Amhersl. 2 bdrms. carpet. a ir . 
exlras. 457·7959. 310A 
12><52. a ll carpel. ac. washer . fum. 
~ awning. 549-C9S4. Univ Tr ~7~ 
1969 Ramada CUSlom. 121<48 FrOSl no 
29. inquire no 19. 5494954. S3250. l44A 
8x48 Ira iler. ac. 2 bdrm. furn. 1 m i 
from campus. exc rond. 51550. AS7· 
2240. 345A 
Enjoy beaulifu l country lo ving. 12x50 
mobile nome with 14X20 screened 
parOl cro large shaded lot . away from 
lown. Priced 10 sell . 687·2583. 346A 
IOXS5 Skvhne. a ir . carpel. furnished. 
excellenl CXlndil ion. 549-1244. l47A 
'70 121<60. 2 bdrm. cen a ir . spanish. 
ava Sepl 1. fullV carp. like new. S65OO. 
549~779. 348A 
12x50 L,berty. furn ished. IoEry dean. 
a ir condo call morning. 549.s547. 32SA 
1961 DelrOiter. IOx48. 2 bdrm. car · 
peled. e XCl!IIenl CXlnd . ava il Aug 20. 
musl sell . 51500. call 549·7101. 313A 
1964 10xS0. fi ne condo carpeled. 52500. 
call 542·2688. DuQuoin. 291A 
1967 IOXS I. Giles. excellenl CXlndil ion. 
reduced. 549-3852. 292A 
10xS0 RllZcraft . 3 bdrm . ac. wash and 
dry. shed. shady lot . mUSI sell . 457· 
5618. 293A 
10x45 mobi le nome. 2 bdrm. covered 
pa lio. ulili ly shed. ~al 2 Cedar Lane 
Tr CI. mUSI sell 294A 
8xlS. exc one bdrn. ac. carp. Town 
"nd Cwnlry no 27. 549·3949 or 457· 
..,.,;; 295A 
IOxAS. 10xS0. ac. 2 .ldrm. new carpel . 
exc condo call 549·"449. 296A 
IOXS5 Frcrolier . newlV carpeled. lip-
0l.Il . niCl! shaded 101 and palio. call AS3· 
5224 before 4.30. no 81 Pleasant Hill 
Tr Pk. musl sel l. 297A 
Rent receipts and .15 will bJV a cup 0/ 
CXlffee. 38x8 d ean Irl with air and car· 
pelfor abwl 1 years renl . Think aboJt 
il . 684·2n5 dailV. 297AA 
121<60 mbI horne. 3 bdnn. Spanish 
deco. ac. over lied . 549· 1306. eve<".ings. 
<98A 
8x32 Rilzcraft. 2 bdrm. ac 8 ft ad on. 
musl see 10 app. after 6. 549~131! . 270A 
10xS0 Sky I ine shag carpet . ac. greal 
condo musl sell . 52200. see al 48 Univ 
Tr Ct. 271A 
1966 New Mcon. 10xS0 a ir condil loned. 
urderpinned. 2 bedrooms. 549·l505. 
250A 
8x.45 ABC. 2 bdrm. carp. a ir rond. fros 
fre ret. 74 Town and Country afl 5. 
251A 
101<50 mh o 2 bdrm. furn. washer. car· 
pel . shed. exc rond. 549·5545. 253A 
12 x 52 Swem 1971. 2 bdrms. fum. full 
carpet. wash and dry. call 549-.4739. 
236A 
1970 12X60 Montgomery Warrior • air. 
2 bd. 2 bath. carpet. fence. underpin-
ned. beautitul . 457·5200. 221A 
10x55 1964 Vinciale. a ir condo fum. 
=~'~~~.' shed immacu:~~ 
'68 Rembrdl. 12x5S. ex CXlnd. fum. a ir . 
carp. 2 bdnn. SJ700, ~. 549· 7366. 
1921A 
Trlrs tor sale. 12X60. 3 bdrm. a CXlnd. 
carp. priced SJOOO 10 S6000 after 5 pm. 
549-l1025. 1922A 
12X60 Ridlardson. 3 bdrm. anchored. 
~ fumished. a ir . call after 5 pm. 
549-6S4S. 1923A 
8x42 Iraller. econcm ical . carpeted. 
with shed, tank and perd1. married 
orolv. 11 Cedar Lane Tr CI. best offer . 
1911A 
SI:.M Galaxie typewriter. s.t5; Fumica 
new mollie camera with zoom. Tokyo 
a irport price (oniV one ), 457.s113. 
mA 
100 - 102 E. Jackson 
FOODSTORE 
LONG BAANCH JLOCE BAR 
tru1t .nctvegrt'" 
lu tCPS, nutr lhOlJ$ saladS 
and sandwiCheS 
10:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Carbondale 549-5041 
Slereo 100 watt amp with 3-wav spkrs 
and Garrard xl0 turn. SI65. 549·5044. 
373A 
Slereo. MaSlerworks. M514. am·tm. 
mulliple x receiloEr with 8·lraclt player 
and 2 speakers. reasonable offer will 
be taken. 453-<1467 374A 
18.000 btu ac. good rondll ion. 5 vrs old 
musl sell . SSO. 54'N1683. 37~ 
Boal . neloEr used. must sell . SI75. 
besl. call 549·5609. 376A 
Sewi"!l machine. embroidery slild1 
=.z~~.cabinel . like new' 3~~ 
Musl sell a houseful 0/ fumiture fasl . 
Nice and cheap. 410 S. Ash or call 549· 
5802. 378A 
Wedding Invitations 
$1095 'Of 100 
One Day Service 
Nonog~ 
N6t* ini MaIChe5 
Birkholz Gift Mart 
200' So IIt.ros 
GiJrrard SL6S furntable. SSO. Bet l and 
Howell tumlable S25. liI rry. 457·5603. 
379A 
ObI bed with melal frame ; anl ique 
settee. IoEIIoEI cushion ; Ig 3 man 
European lent wi th separate sleeping 
room. windbraker with poles. call 549· 
4714 aller 5. l49A 
Four pieCl! drum set with cymbals 
and high hal. SI50. 457.a927 after 5. 
350A 
Dalmalians. AKC PUPS. SlS. 9 wks. 
call 833-5569. Ama. 351A 
Yashica " J " with case. meter. SOmm 
and 135mm lenses. good CXlndl ion. 457· 
5689. ask for Jon. 326A 
S700 Red IoElvel sola S 150. S500 orien· 
~~S~254t]~~~ meal slicer ~'fA 
Typewr iler. manual. Smlth-corona. 
almo.-I rew. ill. also roo and open 
lace ' eel. S15. call 549-1332. 314A 
YoAJr cheiCl! 0/ any engagemenl r ing 
with ~.,S ad. 35 per cenl off. DaMan< 
Jewelers. new local ion. 208 S. Illinois 
549-0242. SA 1298 
New and used fumlture. see carbon· 
dale Mcb Homes Warehouse. north ni· 
way 91. cartlclndale. BAI293 
NEED HEADPHONES? 
MAKE US AN OFFER 
WE ARE DEALING! 
Downstate 
Communications 
1'~ S IlImQIS 
Alaskan Malamute. b&w. wormed. 
male. Shots. AKC. sell or Irade? S49-
0980. 239A 
SkJ boIIl. motor and frailer. 70 111. 
saoo. ~oxY with ski equipmenl. 
S49-.4648. 202A 
We buy and sell used furniture and an-
liQUes al lOW prices. discounl to 
r.=sa, ~:'I~ ~ ~ ~da~: 
Bu:." AYf!nUe. KII1y·s . Hurst, III. 176"-
Reg Cocker. I rish Set1ers. Collies. 
Siberian Huskies. oIher. 45 min fram 
campus. Ienns. oYeIody Farms. 996-
3232. SA 1250 
Small rolls 0/ leffoIIIer newsprint. 8 
cents per lb. Both 17" and 34" wide. 
=~I~~:;. ~lf~1 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
-'" .11O"'fhrff' hgnt 
.......... 
101 S 11Ii"," 
... OR RIL~T 
Nice 2 rm ~, all fum. 687·1267. 
BBID 
DeSoto IOXS Irlr. gas '-I, ltC, CD4lIe 
~red. no pets. CIIlI867·2143or 867· 
2510. BBlm 
FOR RIK~iT 






• Water included 




Hse Inrs. C·dale. 1 bdrm. sro-S60 
monthlV. 2 bdrms. 101<50 SI00 mono 
thlv . immed posses. I m ile from 
campus. no dogs. Robinson Renlals. 
call 549-2533. BB1 310 
Roonvnale -.Ied. own room in 
house near Pern!y's . pets. 5187.50 a 
quarter. 457·56QJ. 380B 
3 bdrm house on route 3. M·boro. fur· 
niShed. call 687·1073 lH! pm. 381B 
I ~ 
Student Housing 
treshmJin a:lO up 
Wilson Hall 
10' S Wall St 
Phone 457- 1 
1 "".nl! 
Fall . male studenlS. room and boII"CI. 
457-4849. BBI307 
ApI. C'dale. 3 room. furnished. SIlO 
month. no pets. call 457·n74. 352B 
Trailer space. studenl owned. 3 miles 
oul . plenly of room. waler and 
~~!I~'22~urn i 'hed . S35lS3B 
Trailers In Crab Ordlard Eslales. call 
457-.4S21 or 987·2408. lS4B 
Area moDile home. IOXS2. a ir S65 ea . 
549· 2455 aller 5 . 355 B 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
Severs Rentals 
G E. Walnut_ 
Like rew 121<60 Scnull cuslom with 
lill-oul. 2 bdrm. tullv car p. new shag 
in 1 r1lCJ'1'1 . ac. imm possess. married 
couple . see al no 99 MaW J Village . 
3S7B 
2 bedroom house. tum. fema les. SI20 
a month. call 457-6685. 32BB 
A·frame in !he COUnIry. niCl!. call 457· 
42n after 6 pm. 329B 
iVlobile home. 2 bedroom. a ir rond. 
undrplnned. S 160 per mono call 549· 
2865 after 2 pm. 330B 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 




U.S. 51 North 
54SoDXl 
New 12X60. 3 bdrm mbllvTl. fum. a ir . 
carpet. 549.8J33 tor details. 332S 
:r~: ~~~~.~~31S: 
12x50. 2 bdrm. Ir. ac. 8Wr'i, Shed. car· 







VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
M'boro apt. fum. elf. near dwnrwn. 
~1. BBl103 
M·boro. 1971 Eden moDile horne. frorol 
and rear bdrm. ac. carpel. SllS mono 
684~1. BB1302 
101<50 2 bdnn and 12X60 3 bdrm Irlrs. 
with nal gas. carp. fum, and iK. 457· 
6405. 3188 
Will pav ill 10 SI.OIet Irlr tor s in or 
.., 
~~? r: ~'lm~XC:; ~~: ~I 
Ir icily. Margret . 457·~9. 301B 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
a..r condl ont"9 
tall contr 
sPEO ' RATES 
New E,.a ~~ Parte Inc 
1m W Ma in 
SoI9-6al 
Sleeping room. Single or double. male 
rJr~vai l now or fall . 457·5486. ~ 
Trailers. 38x8. up 10 5Oxl0. for fall 
quarter. prices range from SI50 qlr 10 
SJ50 qlr. 5494991. BBIJOO 
1 bdrm apI . ac. SI00 mono waler fum. 
married couple or 2 studenls. no pelS. 
callxelweeo 5 pm·7pm. 457-6352. 
BBI301 
carbondale housing 
1 bdrm. fum .• apt . 
across from Drive-in 
theater on Old Rt . 13 
Call : 6&4-4145 
Elf apI . 1 blk from campus. male-




Carterville apartment. 1 man. rr.ower ,. 
bath. weeIt 510. 4 weelts SJ8. block 
north US Vosl OffiCI!. 124 WaIM. 
McKilrick. 227B 
ApI contract for sale. 10 m in ~Ik 10 
campus. d iSClUl11 453-3125. Gloroa. 
2288 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
Single or Couple 
'um and au Cond.:.aneo 
petsalAoNecl 
S99 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-6612 
Fum 1 and 2 bdnn apI . tor fall in 
M'boro excel localioro. ac _II 10 wall 
carpehng. 2 bdnn. SIlO. 1 bdnn SIlO. 
call afler 6. 687· 190.&. 229S 
Apls furn . C·dale . Ambassador . 
L'/I'1dII Vista. Mantdalr . Oamv Sir. 1 
blk easl 0/ Fox n-ler. attradiloE. 
modem living. rates fram SI n.SO 10 
S29S per term. 10 per cenl di5CX)Un1 tor 
pre-payment addil lonal. 10 per cenl r 
discounl for contracts paid prior 10 
~. 1. ph 457·2036. 457-8145 a:a~ 
Eft apIs for 2. S2lS ea per quar1er. 
across from campus. 549-4589 or 457· 
6-t6S. BB1276 
NEW PA~I( UNIVE~SI TV 
e.o..,. MaDole Home """ """'" I. 
neaf Can-ana I" Lot rental Dh'.)ne 
0&4 1 9 "'M . ~ PM phOne98l>2051 ~ 
PM · 9 PM Cft)' wa ~ la&.Jrl.. 
Of 1.lnCh0t'5 naturaJ gas hea1U'O & 
1f\Q SIOfage Owbngs Mercury 
vapot Stlge1 ItQra SI0000 If)' 
. 
Oepos.t - S47 SO PItf montn tnc 
Aetion Classlfleds · Work!] !~::!:~ 
• 
FOR RE1~iT 
Rooms and apartments 
C-IOie to ampul 
air ConOltionea • .-.cI •• n 
9irh onlV 
Reasonable prices 
419 S. Wunl ngton .57 .... 114 
ApI. 7 bdrms. S350 mono _let". fall 
males. 400 S. Graham. 457-7263. 
881210 
Nice. newer 1 bdrm apI. 509 S. Wall. 
$160 man. fall 2 people. 457-7263. 
B81269 
~~~Il ~~ ~'i~~I~~: 
and married couples. call between 
5:30 and 8:30 pm. 5-I9-19n. 881263 
Fum. Rooms & Apts. 
at the PYRAMIDS 
516 S. Rawlings 
all utilities paid 
• 










Glen Williams Rentals. special rate 
S<.nlfl1er and fall . elf apt. fum. with 
ac. stucIent or married. Ptolomey 
Towers and Lincoln Manor. office S02 
S. Rawlings. ~7·79~1 or 457-64n . or 
5-19-1369. 881260 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AJRCONO . FURNISHED 
10 MIN FROM CAMPUS 
NEAR CRAB O RCHARD LAKE 
lOIN rtntal ,ncludeS I'le.1f . 
waTer. Qa~ (.oall.lng 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
549~72 (eve .. wkends) 
Roomy new and nearly new. 3 and ~ 
idJlt c.apiKity mobile homeS. fully 
fumished with nafunll gas and 30 gal 
wat.... '-lI!f's. close to campus. 
Glisson O . 457-6405. 19658 
ROl0me O . mobile home lois. dose 
to campus with pat i05. a5Ilhalt roads. 
~ r;;;r:) ~~~ rates'l~ 
Edgewood Mobile Estates 





Concrete walks & Patios 





l .teo 1 ",It.(' nor1t'I 
RI Sl Tum N!1t 
Il,IS.t~Sf~ 
(ir • oYIQle l 01" 'Of'" dei.,ls 
CAll 549-8333 
I [ .... ENT J [ WANTE8 I :;1~;::~~ ~S:;:;TU;:;DE;::;::;=N:;:;T;::::;R:::;E;:N=T;:A=LS;::~ 2orrm2 ~iency. Slap1:-fum
man
· a i.r CXlnCIL.I •.....:, ,,' Emergency: Ride to Miami needed and the North Vietnamese he bas 
F ••• E~T 
Apartments and MOOlie 
Homes 




ncr1'h on RMnme ,,., 
an _Er. R4.. 
~
Phooe &-4422 
Gl isson Ct. 2 are 3 bdrm mobile 
homeS with ac. natural gas and 
patiOS. close to carT1llUS are s/loA)ing 
ctr. 457-6405 or SoI9·~78. office 616 
Par1< St. 19678 
Excellenl large room. ~iet . private 
home block from center 01 campus. 
male gridJate student only. referen· 
ces required. S02 W. Fr~n. 
881257 
New Mobile homes 
Phone 684-4681 
Chatauqua Apartments 
Nd:J home lots. Chapman Trlr Ct. 900 
E. Par1< SI . close to SIU. SoI9-8722. 
19SOB 
Trail .... space. private cnurt. lrees. 
rustic old wesl 13. ~7..c9\1O . 19518 
Imperial West Apts. tully furnished 1 
bdrm. ac. all electric. for irs. srs. 
grads and married ccuples. call 5019-
3261 . llBm . Spm. aft 5. call SoI9.395-I. 
19528 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
. .. 'Uf - on 
caoae TV - a n.ne n'Cnltl N:4'tse 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 
0ts0Ia; . 8P~ 
corner E Catano dna ~"S La 
Nd:J homeS. 1.2 and 3 bdrms. O'oudt's 
Rentals. 11101 S. Marion. SoI9-33U. 
8B1U7 
Trlrs for rent. 3 bdrm. acond. carpet. 
lor SUfTlfTlef' or fall . avail noN. call af· 




..ow RE n Ne; FOR FAll 
F~,no 
Stuaoos 12",,,,,3 00 
I Ie\ .. el p.Vt u. 
' only 9 
' outOOOr mTIIllO IJC)I 
' jJJfCQnOftlOl'W'lg 
tK"U-.o-~U In; 
" ulfy lumlShed 
. "' ... ,.,,,.""" 
°arro:1NJ 
~ cb5e c;arro.JS 
Fur InlulRl..Il lun 
loll"" h\ 
The Wall Street Quads 




549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Mobile homeS. 2 and 3 bdrms. 1) and 
12 wide. C'dale Mobi le ~ PI<. 
north on 51. BBI2« 
New 'n mill hms. 2 and 3 bdrrn • .-r 
~. aft 5. 457·:/9S.C or 457-c3S. 
Elf 1IPf. lie. clo5e to campus. sep en-
trance. summer and fall . 1_ rMes. 
5019-0101 or 457-8069. 1900B 
12X60 3 Bd. 
12X52 2 Bd. 
I lid __ • tum.. .-..Die """,, 
~~~.!~ 
-.pooI-.- ..... , 
-. 1.."... __ Ing .... """"""'-
"";mrnlng pool uncle< consIr •• 
ask about facil. for 
vmeelchair students 
.549-7513 or .549-7732 
pets allowed 
waterbeds allowed 
.........., 05..... ,..." Aug 30 af1er finals or Aug 31 . Will been meeting with secretly in Paris, Vil~ 1 mile SO on rt 51. within ~F~ gas exp and driving. ~. Le Duc Tho, are heading for South ~klng or bike distance. SoI9·3222. and North Vietnam respectively. 
Girl roommat~. nice 2 bdrm trailer. 
fall. dose to car'I1IlUS. call SoI9-1587. 
3J6F 
AVAI LABLE FOR FAll 
PETS All.<M'EO I OUR 
ell 4574J3..: 
Trail .... 101 close 10 campus. very nice 
and reasonable rate. 457·5266. · ,4388 
New. a ll electric duplex. furnished or 
IA'lfumished. married ccuple or 1 
single person. no pets. S 1«1 plus per 
month. avail noN. call after 5 pm. 457· 
7612. 881288 
Part·time. ..,.,,~ . lWIrday tnru 
~~~~~thandsomesome ~~i 
abili ty. ~y to A·Z Rentals. 9SO W. 
Main. BCI311 
Executi..e sales trainee. cartlondale 
area. no age limit. a ttracti..e war· 
drobe ensemble. 4 day work week. SSO 
per v.1t. wxpense accooots. excellent 
commission. cancer . Alert Program. 
call 985-2139 between 4-6 for inll!f" 
view. 358C 
Taking bids for construction. 2 room 
addition to hOuSe. Melody Farm Ken· 
nels. 9\l6-J2J2. 8C1296 
Gir l for part · t ime sell ing In 
fashionable ladies store. must ha..e 
exp in selling ladies ready·tCHMOilr. 
~y Box ~. Daily Egyptian. BC1295 
Attendant lor fall qtr . room al TP. 
available salary. contact Pam Fi'*el. 
269 First SI. Gurnee. 111. 60031 . ph 312· 
336-5591. 2IOC 
"'\)Iht:t ·s netper for 3 cnildren. must 
Io\Ie kids. start earty Aug • .-. tran· 
sportation. SoI9-8S2~. sfu wife. BC1278 
Full·time attendant to Ii..e on car'I1IlUS. 







R & R Janitorial 
Painting and decorating. int and ext • 
~. Dean Adams . 5019-0126. 
J3JE 
KARATE SCHOOL I16N. III . __ - lns1TUCIQr 
~dg.IIIKItIlllI. oer1ifi«s 
'-'_Iy . .. yr. in CeIM. 
0- - -".S:lD 
T __ -"~·"" :lD 
Se1. s..>.'",",,10 




We r~, All Or". 01 . 
t.ers recetYer5 tape rec:ordet$ 
unrtS c.assene untts A,M.s:L1Il1'er1t 
"'"~~ 
<JOyS all ~ and """" 
Downstate . 
Communications 
11S 5 IUmotJ 
He.! r~mllte to .... re 10x50 
!nlller. CMn .-no $oil per man. 5019-
1930. JI2F 
One roamrnH! ....-cI ~"'y. 
call 5019-2079. -V niCl! apI. _ bIcx:k 
frun campus. 175 " man. lI3F 
1 or 2 girts ....-cI to share 3 bedram 
house, 2 bIocb !ram can'¥IUS. QlI 
Rabin. ~S736. 330CF 
CLOn 
Tan and blad< pupA mons. answers to 
Peabody. call collect 1-7~. JJ1G 
From 208 Emerald Ln. bIad< cat. 




be closed .... ring Ama CD<.nty fair . 
Aug 19·28. 5-19-«131. 359J 
F "'" adorable kiltens. help an unwed 
mother. 457~9. JJ8J 
Free 1>-lPS. ,> Shep .. " Lab .• 7 wits .• 


















Personified as the 
• D. E. Classif~ 
Will Proclaim your 
Advertising 
POWER 
to the People . 
The White House announced 
Tuesday that K issinger is nying .1D 
Saigon for two days c:L ~Iks WIth 
P resident Nguyen Van Thieu 00 the 
Vietnam war and negotiatioos for 
peace. 
In Paris, a spokesman for the Viet 
Coog pe..'tce delegation confirmed 
that Le Duc Tho will leave Wed-
nesday for Hanoi. He acts as special 
ad\·iser to the North Vietnamese 
de legatioo in Paris. 
The spokesman. Ly Van Sau, 
would make no further comment on 
Tho's trip but observers in Paris ' . 
immediately connected it with 
Kissinger 's mission a nd with the 
future c:L Thieu. 
P ress secre tary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Kissinger wiU arrive in South 
VIetnam lale Wednesday Saigon 
time. leave late Friday. and report 
back to President ' Nixon th is 
weekend before the Republican 
l'\a tiona I Coovention opens Monday 
in Miami Beach. 
The mucb-lr.l\·eled Kissinger has 
been in Switzerland visiting his 
parenlS after a secret session with 
North Vietnamese negotiators in 
Paris lasl Monday. 
Ziegler said Kissinger is making 
his fir,,1. trip to Saigon since J uly 
1971. for " a general re\'iE!\" c:L all 
aspcclS c:L the \ ietnam prob lem. in· 
duding the negOlialions to Pari :. 
Laird defend 
Nixon policy 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP )-
George McGovern' s proposed S3O-
billion cut to defense s pending 
would requ i r e s lashing ser· 
vicemen's pay. Republican plat-
form writers were tokl Tuesday. 
And. Secretary c:L Defense Melvin 
R. Laird. who avoided using the 
De mocratic p resid e n tial can-
didate's name. also seized 00 a 
Question about McGovern' s repor. 
ted statement that there has been no 
improvement in the U.S. situation in 
Vietnam under the Nixon ad· 
ministration 
" One would have to have his eyes 
shut nOl to see the great change 
made by thi s administration," 
La ird said , t ick ing off these 
statistics : COSlS down 66 per cent. 
fatal casualties reduced [rom 300 a 
week to three and the withdrawal c:L 
500,000 American troops. 
He added that Nixoo will be aD-
nouncing further withdrawals this 
month and said if peace negotiatioos 
fail , South Vietnam will be able ID 
take over ilS own air defense. 
Friendly Questi ons from the 
Republican panel provided oppor-
tunities to reply to D~mocratic 
critiCISm. Writing c:L the platform 
begins TbuMay. 
JUflge remores 
ban ~n pipeline 
WASJUNGTON (AP )-A federal 
judge Tuesday dissolved the injunc-
tion wbich bas blocked constJ:uction 
c:L an oil pipeline acnJ6S Alaska for 
more than two years. 
But envirooment -groups whole 
oppositioo to the project bad woo the 
original s tay said the), would appeal 
immediately to a higher COLIn. 
Dist. Judge George L. Hart Jr., 
who issued the injunction in April 
1970 dissolved it Tuesday after 
rejecting every lepl argument by 
the environment groups who bad 
sought ID have it continued. 
Hart made it c1eu be was 
framing his decision ID expedite the 
anticipated appeal and that he 
believes the pipeline questioa ~ 
tuaUy will have ID be settJed in the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 
The proposed trans· Alaska 
pipeline was <me c:L the earliest tests 
of the National Environmental 
Policy Act passed in .. and signed 
inlD law Jan. I , uno. 
SIU archeologists complete 
excavation at Cedar Creek 
(Continued from page 1) 
area. Other sit usually measure 
around 10 square feet. 
"When we began digging on this 
site," Komeker said. "we had two 
main goals. First. we wanted to 
establish the chronology d this set-
tlement, to find approximately 
when in history these people lived 
here. Then we wanted to see what 
we could find out about their 
lifestyles and settlement patterns." 
These questions, he said. will not 
be answered until the anifacts 
found in the Cedar Creek sites ha\'e 
been subjected to Carboo-14 dating 
tests and other types d laboratory 
analysis. 
HO'o"ever. Komeker said it a)}' 
pears that the Indians who camped 
at sitl' 101 prooably lived during the 
middle woodland period. which 
lasted roughly from around 200 B.C. 
to 400 A.D. 
" The reason wl"rl' pretty sure 
about this," he said. " is that sam· 
pies d the flint technology used herl' 
are the same as thO51' found in the 
Illinois River VallI'\' in Central 
Illinois, wherl' it is definitely knO'o"n 
that flint found there was made by 
Indians living in thl' m iddle 
woodland period." 
Were the occupants d this area d 
the same stock as their neighbors to 
the north? 
" We can't get a satisfactory an-
swer on that, " Komeker said. 
"Even though we can pinpoint these 
people to the same era. that's still a 
a»-year span. and right now we 
have no way d knowing if they 
existed at the exact same time." 
Even more significant, a id 
Komeker, is that even though the 
flint technology matches that d 
Central Illinois. these Indians had a 
completely different style d pot-
tery. 
To prove his point, Komeker 
showed a fral:ment d potlery recen-
tly discovered. Though disfigured 
by time. it was dis tinctively man-
made. Komeker ran his penci l along 
two parallel rO'o"S d round bumps 
projecting from the surface d the 
fra~ment. 
Photos by Pam Sm ith 
Barry ~er (top) examines an ax (called a celt) found at site 101. 
~e ~Igglng. began two weeks ago. As crew chief . Komeker ad-
Vises Mike Childress (middle right) on the best way to cut into the 
su~ace. ~ looks on (lower ri~) as Jay Johnson and Sally Slebbins 
finish cutting away a cross-sectJon of a large. circular underground 
~. C~k Tromble (above) cleans off an artifact before placing it 
In a plastiC bag In pleparation fO/' laboratory analysis. 
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"From the looks d this inden-
tation, these holes were made by 
pushing a stide thl"J:Jgh lhe..inside d 
the pot," said K.)meker. " This is 
the first time I'v~ ever seen a piece 
d pottery made like Lilb The ones 
up in Central IIl inoi :lr~ smooth. 
There are no bumps or indentations 
on them :It all. The same thing is 
true with other s ites unearthed here 
in Southern Illinois." 
Komeker gazed at the broken ar-
tifact and hrugged. " We' ll just 
have to wait until we analvze it in 
the lab," he said. . 
Komeker said other artifacts 
found at site 101 include projectile 
points resembling arrowheads. an 
ax (called a celt ) without a groove, 
a polished hoe and about a bushel d 
chip flint. 
Komeker estimated that site 101 
was probably a camp d three to 
five families. who may have been 
making the adjustment from being 
seasonal wanderers to establishing 
permanent semi· permanent village. 
" The entire Cedar Lake area is 
typified by s ma ll sites like this," 
McNerney said. ··Any one taken by 
itself is not particularly significant, 
but when they·re taken as a whole. 
one rea lly begins to wonder just 
what prehistoric function this small 
stream valley in the Shav.rnee Hills 
had foc these people·s subsistence." 
McNerney said there are ten-
tative plans to resume the ex-
cavation d si te 101 next year and 
that perhaps five additional sites 
will be excavated. 




there are the one5 who are on the 
way up to the oligarchy status. 1bey 
are ver)' insecure psychologically." 
Dally Egypdaa 8&e1r Wdeer 
So who wants to go to ~ito. he said. 
Ecuador. where one is constantly "There is also a lot d hatred. 
besieged by lepers and children who regionalism and antipathy bct""ccl; 
defecate on the streets? the Costa and the Sierra. 
Somehow. (baito appealed to The government in Ecuador is a 
William Gamer. prdessor in gover- military dictatorship whose 
nment. who stayed there from Sep- figurehead has been Dr. Jose Maria 
tember through late December last Velasco Ibarra. a 79-year-old. five-
.~[ :~~~ :~':'~e:!~~: the :::II~:re~s~en~~~ ~~t?ra~ 
psychological variables in Latin ousted by a military coup for the 
American political processes," Gar- fourth time and went to Buenos 
ncr explained. Aires to teach philosophy and 
" He and his wife returned in June French poetry. 
I • from a year-long leave in (baito and "He is also a yoga expert." Gar-
in Cuernavaca . Mexico. Gamer has ncr said. " This man has potent and 
taught courses in Latin-American powerful charisma. and that is im-
• politics for 15 years. portant among an illiterate 
" I chose (baito because it population. 
represented typical Spanish cullllre. The Garners stayed six months in 
..Lt's very traditional, very 17th and Cuernavaca. Mexico. after their 
-::res~~S!nti.!:t~hi~nJisik:~ WUIlam Garaer E~=~nex~k~i ~e most ad-
dustrialized," he said d thought." Gamer explained. vanced Latin American country. we 
"I wanted to soak up by osmosis The rest d the population is mute got physica lly well . although I'm 
the values which are prevalent in in the policymaking process. The still having an upset stomach from 
the society d the (baitenos, the economic si!Uation there is typical the trip." he leaned back. " I am 
values that still affect their polarization: with a few extremely literally eating baby food". no corn. 
behavior. their economic and rich and with large masses in en- no Brussel sprouts. no beer. no 
political positions," he added. credible poverty." alcoholic beverages".gee. I haven' t 
"I wanted to get at the guts d the He said 40 per cent of the touched any drink in six months: ' 
Spanish value orientations for the pqlulation is functionally illiterate In Mexico. Gamer delivered 16 
~urpose of reinforcing the and speaks (baechua, an Indian leclllres on psychological \'ariables 
f" ~polheses in my manuscript : language. rather than Spanish. in Latin Am e rican polit ical 
'Latin American Political Processes "These people are descendants d processes at the Centro Inter· 
and Governmental Performance: A the old IncanEmpire." he said. "In- cultural de Documentacion 
Psychological or Value Inter- dians, you kn~'. have copped out on (CIDOC I. which he called thf' Latin 
pretation: " Gamer said. the white man's culture. Their life American "think-tank: ' 
"This btd. is in its last typing expectancy is no morc than 40 "I had my brains picked by the 
stages. I ' m hoping that the vears, and by that age, they ltd. sll1dents and professors there." he 
manuscript can be submitted by like they're about 80. The mortality said. " 1 was lecturing partly in 
Sept 1:' he said flipping the p.tges rate d children is very high because Spanish but mostly in English. " 
d the manuscript with oovious d protein deficiency. Their IQ$ are "CIDOC is a very avant-garde 
satisfaction. I~' because d the same reason." organization directed by h 'an lIIich. 
" In (baito, we lived on the fourth He told d being accosted on the a former priest lIIich ad\'ocates a 
. oor d an apartment house. It was streets by lepers and beggars. revamping d the whole political 
inexpensive. but it was clean," Gar- " The rich there practically Jive in system. He wants to put the third 
ner recalled. fortresses with moats and broken world back to the pre-industrial 
He let his mind drift back to last glass sticking out from the walls to davs." Garner is no( in accord with 
September. to the palms and the prevent the poor from climbin in all d lIIich' \'iew . 
tropical plants below his apartment and stealing things. "Can you imagine how I felt 
balcony and to the snowcapped " We were sick the whole time we having ju t gotten out d Ec.:uador. 
mountains overltd.ing it were the,'e. My wife was fore\'er in where such backwardness exists?" 
. " It·s " nice and cool up on the the kitchen terilizing things. We Gamer asked. 
Sierra . he. s Ighed. . . pent a good deal d money just " I did not agree with evt!rything 
He desCribed. the Sierra as the staying well. they say, but I think it is absolutely 
central mountain zone d Ecuador. "I'm not a re ulutionary myself. necessary for Latin Americanists to 
. ·I.th. a ~lauon ~ a~nd ~ but I think that bloody revolution is understand what CIDOC is all 
million .. (baltO. a .. Clty on a Sierra imminent in the state if there are about 
bas!n. IS the pohucal and cultural two cata l~' ts : leaders hip and " Illich wants a complete destrue-
C? pi ta.1 d the . state d EcuadO!'. propaga . . he predicted. tion d the prevailing system and a 
F lankl~ the Sierra on the east IS He said !he entire budget d the replacement d it by a primitive but 
the Oriente. With two-thirds d the state of Ecuador-about SilO rele\'lInt systl.'m. I would just say 
state's land area but a mea 'er million- is less than that d St that I think the minds that are 
popUlation d l00.~. To the we;t d Louis. responsible for all the complexities 
the mountain region IS the Costa or " The middle sectors of the and problems d this world c:ln 
coastland. whOSf' City. Gua~aqull pqlulation. not classes. mind you. sol VI.' thl»(' prollems just as well." 
~r~e~~ the economic capital d they call it middle sectors".anyway. Garner lheoriwd. 
.q~~~~~ods~;~:!:gr'::'~~~~,~~a~ HETZEL OPT1CAL SERVICE 
ner said . turning from the 
pleasurable memories to the hard 
facts d politics. 
"Their caste-oriented oligarchy is 
controlled by about two per cent d 
the whole population. They have all 
the cultural and soc.ial ~·er. and 
social change IS not within their line 
.CIII'! 'I('i/l III' 
/p(I'"rp(/ (I' '(Ilk 
Gardens Restaurant owner and 
head chef will demonst.rate a 
flaming s trawberry dessert for 
guests at the "Lunch and Learn" 
presentation Thursday in the 
Mississippi Room d the SlIldent 
Center. 
Richard Arnold will be the fina l 
.~r:~e~~~;:*~·:;~ 
Division d Continuing Education. 
Persons interested in making 
resen'ations for the lunch can con-
tact Charles Helwig in the DCE of-
fice, 453-2395. Cost d the lunch is 
S1.65. 
Previous luncheon discu ions in-
cluded talks on the Audobon Society. 
Synergy. collec tive bargaining. 
. China and gay liberation. 
.ig Ben lean.; 
LO. 'n =" ( AP ) - Lab r M.P. 
Ma rcus Lipton ff'ar that the 
I--{'anong TIM'l'r of P 'S<! will oon 
haw a rl\al on London' Big Ben 
<:I 'k 10W", 
Llpllll1 f ':or th .. 113·year-old. 32S-
r,~·t · lul!h l'l( ·k 1 'l' r a l the Hou 
of Parhal1ll'llI IS slowly leaning to 
\h,' north",."t and on,' day may 
conll' ('ra~hllV! down 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
Wanted! 
Three students to work in 
Daily Egyptian business 
office. Must be able to 
type 
Contact Sherry Hohman at 
the Daily Egyptian, Communitation IIcIe-
J~ 
1201 E. Main 51. 
Carbondale 
~ j~ ..--.=::]0 ~ .• _ 
GUILTt!c= 
OF LOWERING FOOD PRICES 
If Penney's Food Marlcet is charged 
with lowering food costs-we'd have to 
plead guilty. Check the evidence, c0m-
pare these everyday low prices with the 
price you said if you 've shopped 
elsewhere lately. There are thousands of 
everyday low prices at Penneys for even 
more evidence. 
PENNEY'S EVERV-· 
DAY LOW PRI CES 
Tang Instant Breakfast Drink 270L jar 
Ubby's Tomato Juice ~ oz can 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ' 3D = can 
Musselman's Applesauce 2S = jar 
Campbells T ornato Soup 
Betty Crocker Hamburger Helper 6 oz. pkg. 
Kraft Macaroni and Cheese Dinner 7',. = bok 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 
Elf Chunk Ught Tuna 
Domino Cane Sugar 
Log Cabin Syrup 
Fluffo Golden Shortening 
Crisco Vegetable Oil 48= 
Heinz White Vinegar 32= 
Heinz Ketchup 26= 
Wishbone Italian Dressing 16 oz. 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing t6 = jar 
Van Camp's Pork and Beans 3t = can 
Jello Gellatin 3 oz. pkg. 
Nestles' Chocolate Flavor Ouick 2 lb. can 
Comet Cleanser t~ = can 
Clorox Bleach ''l gallon botTle 
Bounty Paper Towels twin peel( 
Scot Paper Towels jumbo roll 
Wheaties Cereal t2 = bok 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies 10 = bok 
Wise Buys 
When we buy an item lower. because c1 
unusual volume purchases or manufacture's 
temporary promotional allowance. we sell it 
lower - and 1'rlClfi(. it with a bright "Wise 
Buys" tag. 
Russet Baking Potatoes 
Thompson Seedless Grapes 
Center Cut PorK Chops 
U.S.DA Choice Chuck Steak 
U.S. Inspected Family Pak Fryers 
Extra Lean Chopped Sirloin 
Grade "AA" Medium Eggs 
County Fair White Bread 
Glacier Club Ice Cream 
Econoway Low Fat 2% Milk 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 
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AstroTurf field mea.ns 
extra work for Salukis 
Southern IUinois' football players 
may be cursing the new AstroTurf field 
before the season formally opens Sept. 
16. 
The new turf. along with the fresh-
men eligibility rule. are reasons SIU 
coach Dick Towers gives for increasing 
preseason practice sessions from two to 
three times a day. 
"With the new field. we will be able to 
practice under the lights in the evening 
when it is cooler. without worry of 
damaging the field ." Towers said. 
" The new field should add a lot to our 
-eason." Towers added. "We'll never 
have to miss a praclk-e session because 
of rainy weather. 
"In the past football has been like an 
orphan looking for a home, " Towers 
said. "Mo t ports don't have to worry 
about weather conditions." Baseball 
has a blacktop urface behind the arena 
to u e if their fie lds are unplayable, and 
the indoor sports don't have a problem 
with weather," Towers said. 
"I rea lly don't fOI' ee any problem 
with the AstroTurf other than skin 
burns," Towers said. "We plan to solve 
the burn problem by providing the 
proper pads for the players," he added. 
This is the first time since the "mid-
1960s" that SIU will permit freshmen to 
play varsity football. 
Freshmen have been ~ligible at 
college division institutions since 
January 1971, however, SIU's athletic 
committee decided to follow major 
college policy, not permitting freshmen 
participation, in an effort to speed up 
the NCAA's granting of major status to 
SIU for the 1973 season. 
Towers and his staff plans to spend at 
least one of the three daily practice 
sessions giving individual instruction to 
the younger players. 
Fa ll drills begin August 28. The three 
times a day workouts. probably will last 
only through the firs t week of practice, 
Towers said. 
Towers plans to introduce his squad 
at the annual Press aoo Photo Day, 
AUJ!ust 27. 
Football triple-header 
planned f or McAndrew 
A rare football triplehead{'r is on tap 
for Southern Illinois football fans Satur-
dav ov. 18. The site is SIU's McAn-
drew Stadium. 
Four of Southern I :Iinois' top-ranked 
high chool team. Murphysboro, Mt. 
Vernon, Herrin and Carbondale, will 
join the already scheduled Southern 
Illinois-India na State game on that 
date. 
The announcement was made Mon-
day by Reid Martin. Ca'rbondale 
athletic director, Dick Henley, Herrin 
a thletic director and Denny Harmon, 
Murphysbore athletic director. 
since Murphysboro and Carbondale 
discontinued the ir annual Veteran's 
Day ga mes after 1964. 
Carbondale, Murphysboro and Herrin 
will act as the host chools and evenly 
split the gate receipts. Tht>y will also 
share tht> stadium rt>ntal tt>ntativt>ly set 
at $500. 
Fans will be able to attend both high 
school affairs for the price of one ticket. 
The prict> . not yt>t etlled upon. will 
be slightly lower on an advanced sale 
tha n a t the gate the day of the games. 
SIU will receive all concession 
profits. 
----) 
Making a rqc que l 
The heat didn't seem to bother Jack Kelly and Don Devine (hitting the ball) in a game 
of racquetball . They were playing in the handball courts east c:A the Arena. E4uiprnent' I 
can be checked out from the intramural a1fice. Room 128. SlU Arena. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
Herrin and Murphysboro will meet in 
the first game at 12 noon. Kickoff for 
the Carbondale and Mt. Vernon game is 
set for 2:30 p.m. The SIU-indiana State 
game will be played under the lights 
with a tarting time of 7 .30 p.m. 
"On paper the e four schools appea r 
to be a mong the best in Southern 
Illinois in 1972," Martin said. "The 
game be twee n Herrin and Mur-
physboro could decide the mythical 
Southern l1Iinois championship. 
Prole!C 1 Rh.otle !Cia parl icipalion 
" 
"And we are pleased to be able to 
bring Southern Illinois high school foot-
ball into the SIU community," Martin 
added. 
The ga me will be the first prep con-
tests played in McAndrew Stadium 
"'~jOf' League Standings 
By The Associa ted Press 
American League 
East 
W L Pet. 
Baltimore ED ED .54S 
Detroit 59 59 .536 
New YorK 58 51 .532 
Boston 54 53 .505 
Cleveland 51 58 .468 
Milwaukee 43 67 .391 
West 
Oakland 65 46 .586 
Chicago 62 46 .574 
Minnesota 56 50 .528 
Kansas City 52 56 .481 
California 49 60 . 450 
Texas 44 65 .404 
Na tional League 
East 
W L Pet. 
Pittsburgh 68 40 .630 
New YorK 57 49 .538 
Chicago 58 52 .527 
St. Louis 52 55 .486 
Montreal 49 58 .458 
Philadelphia 41 67 .380 
West 
Cincinnati 66 42 .611 
Houston 62 49 .559 
Los Angeles 57 50 .533 
Atlanta 51 61 .455 
San Francisco 49 63 .438 
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Black nations to boycott Olympics 
MUNICH. Gt>rmany (AP ) - The 
Rhodesian issue, declared dead by In-
ternational Olympic Cor.-. mit 1"1" 
President Avery Brundag"" sprang to 
life again Tuesday as a growing num-
ber of black African Nations announced 
they would boycott the Munich Games. 
Arnvmg in Munich Tuesday, Brun-
dage dismissed the African protest~ 
against Rhodesian partic'ipation in the 
Games by saying, "This is politics. 
Pure politics. We are not concerned 
with politics. All sportsmen will be 
here." 
Within hours, howe\'er, Liberia, 
Ghana and Ethiopia joined Tanzania, 
Sie rra Leone and Zambia in announcing 
their withdrawa l from the XXth Olym-
piad, which opens Aug. 26. 
Thert> were reports from Cairo that 
Egypt and the Sudan would follow suit 
if Rhodesian athletes compete. And in 
Lagos, Nigeria's External nffairs Com-
missioner, Dr. Okoi Arikpo. said he 
hoped the Nigerian Olympic Committee 
will "give erious thought" to the call of 
the Organization of African Unity for 
member countries to stay away from 
Munich. 
Other doubtful starter are reported 
to be Uganda and- out of ympathy-
the Latin American nation of Guayana. 
Ethiopia . ga nda, th e Sudan, 
together with Kenya . Lesotho, Senegal 
and Togo already have athletes 
registered in Munich' Olympic Village. 
Black African athletes were r luctant 
to discuss the controversy. but ex-
pressed urprise at the sudd n announ-
cements. 
A poke ' man for the Olympic 
Organizing Comitt said no official 
word of withdrawals had yet b n 
rec ived in Munich. 
Brundage insisted, " We made an 
agreemt>nt a year ago with all the 
National Olympic Committees concer-
ned. Rhodesia was invited. Rhodesia 
will participate. We think for the 
moment that the question is sett.led." 
In order for the break-away, white--
ru led British colony to participate. its 
athletes were required to enroll" as 
British subjects, march under the old 
nag with the Union Jack and accept 
"God Save the Qpeen" as their national 
anthem. 
Only last Wednesday, a delegation 
from the Supreme Council of Sports in 
Africa dropped its objections to 
Rhodesia 's participation after meeting 
with organizers in Munich. 
But then the Organization of African 
Unity renewed its call for a boycott 
saying ther was ample evidence that 
discrimination in sports exists in 
Rhodesia and that the Salisbury regime 
is seeking participation .. to further its 
political aims." 
The 44-member Rhodesian team, 
which arrived in Munich last Friday . 
Tennis tourname nt 
this weeke nd at StU 
Entries are now being accepted for 
the 16th annual Southern Illinois Open 
Tennis Tournament to be held on the 
SI tennis cour thi - Saturday and 
Sundav. 
omp<·tiuon will b h ld in men's 
ingle a nd dou ble in thr classes-
juniol I ag(' 18 to 35 ). mt>n's ag s 35 to 
45 and nll'n '!> 45 and over. 
lntl' n.' tl'(l plaY('r ' h uld contact SI 
tenlll.- ('(wd1 Dick LeFevre at tile I 
Arena . 45.1-5:l 11 . ur a t hi ' hom 549-1743. 
included seven black athletes and a 
black trainer. ) 
If black African nations form a solid 
front against the International Olympic 
Committee, oil(' source clOS(' to thl:' 
Munich Organizing Committee said, 
they will lOS(' much of their standing 
within the olympic mo ement. 
This concern also was raised Monday 
night by the Nigerian president of the 
Supreme Council for Sports in Afric," 
Abraham Ordia, who said in Lagos tlk ' 
a bovcott would mean "we shall break 
faith with the world body and Africa 
will not b(' takt>n seriously again in the 
future." 
L e F e't°re ~ ign~ 
G erlU(ln ne lle rs 
SIU t nnis coach Dick LeFevre has 
announced the signing of two West Ger-
man standouts to letters of intt>nt for 
the 1973 season. 
They are Martin Cerwinski 01 ' 
Bochum, and Kristin Cee of Elsen. Both 
are 19 years old. 
Cerwinski. currently the No. 2 ranke-I 
West German junior player, is a four-
time winner of the national junior' title 
of that country. He also .. erently won 
the Westphalia, W t Germany 22-and-
under title. 
Cee is a prov n performer against in-
tt>rnational competition, pia. in in 
Au traJia, w Zealand and B 19ium 
tournam nts. 
